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I i GOODNOW-DERBUOMP'V 
Qnality, Senrice and Satisfaction 

SUMMER WEAR ! 
• • t • • • ' 

Bathiiig Suits, all prices 
Children's Sun Suits $1.00 
Little Boys' Play Suits 

79c and $1.00 
Ladies' House Dresses 

$1.00 to $2.98 

Men's Eliaki Trousers 
$1.75 and $2.15 

Boys' Khaki Shorts, Knickers 
andLongies 

A good line of Summer wiear 

THE GOOOiW-OERB! COMP'! 
Odd Fellows BlocK 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Have Received Nice Lot of 

New Oil Stoves 
9 

Lawn Mowers 
GARDEN HOSE 

And Other Seasonable Goods in Our Line 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Hillsboro Guaianty Savings M 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Resources over 11,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hillsboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morning of each week for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest trom the first day 

of the month 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

DVERTISE 
In THE RBPOETEB 

, 4|ijCl 4B«t Your Sl̂ are of the Trade. 

STOCK BEST FOUND 

Rich In the Blood of «Th« 
HIgrhest Prodncing Family 

In the Breed" 

At ah auctioh sale of pure bred reg« 
Lstered Jersey cattle held by WBL B . d . 
Fleld, owser and breeder ot aa. accred
ited herd at High Lawn Fann, at Lenox, 
Mass., on Saturday, July 6, P. C. Hen'> 
derson purchased, for delivery at htt 
Antrim farm. The Henderson FlaoiL 
four heifers and one yoting bull, all bl 
wiilch have arrived by truck. '^ 

High Lawn Farm is one of the finSdt 
in existence, the almost unlimited re' 
sources of Mr. Field ""f^l'ng him tb 
obtain foundation stodc of great merit 
and renown. At the last tuberculin tesi 
the' entire High Lawn herd passed O. K,, 
as they have since being established 
Buyers were present from as far awa^ 
as Louisiana. The bidding was spirited; 
and the sale of twenty-nine head bel^ 
for Mr. Field by Jersey Headq«iarteri 
Sales Maaager Joe Morris of 'Wester-' 
ville, Oblo, was over in less than oni 
hour. 

These flve cattle are certainly beautl* 
ful to look at and show what flne breed' 
ing can produce under ideal conditions. 
They are registered "High Lawn Pogls 
Meg," "High Lawn Boy's Duchess," 
"High Lawn Pogls Edna," "Sophie's 
High Lawn Daisy," and last but not 
least "Christmas Lady's ACe." It is 
such stock as this that make the back' 
bone of flne herds and justifies the great 
care and expense of developing with 
dams of gold and silver medal fame and 
sires with long lists, ot winners and 
grand Champions. 

Mr. Henderson has for several years 
maintained an accredited herd, regular
ly inspected and approved by tbe State 
Board of Agriculture and by the Federal 
Government, solely for the benefit of his 
family and guests, and it Is his pinion 
that the time is not far distant when 
every milk producer will for his own ad
vantage, with the aid of the state, main
tain an accredited herd. Pure milk from 
dean, htelthy cows,* prodticed under 
favorable sanitary conditions, should be 
the national drink, and surely babies 
and growing chUdren should not have 
anything else. Mr. Henderson is much 
pleased with his purchase, and those 
who are Interested are welcome to see 
them. Leon Hugron is manager of the 
farm. 

Installation of Officers 

The new officers for the current 
term of Mount Crotched Encampment, 
No. 39 , I .O.O.F. , recently elected, 
were installed on Monday evening, at 
their regular meeting, at Odd Fellows 
hall. The installing officer waa Har
old Harvey. D .D.G.P . , of North Star 
Encampment, of Hillsboro, wbo was 
assisted by Paat Chief Patriarchs of 
his and. the local Encampments. Tbe 
following are tbe new officers: 

Chief Patriarch—Pbilip Knowles 

High Priest—Francis Davje 

Senior Warden—Jamea Asbford 

Junior Warden—Archie Nay 

Scribe—H. W. Eldredge 

Treasurer—Everett Davia 

Guide—J. S Nesmith 

I s t Wateh—Freeman Clark 

2d Watch—Charles Fowler 

3d Watch—Edgar Sturtevant 

4th Watch—Allan Gerrard 

I. Sentinel—koward Humphrey 

0 . Sentinel—Arthnr Whipple 

I s t G. to T.—Carlton Perkins 

2d G. to T. —Baden Crampton 

After the inatallation exercisea re> 
freahments were aerved in the ban
quet ball. 

^ Vacation School 

The Union Vacation C!hurch school 
still continues its unabated interest, and 
has 'constantly increased in numbers 
during the past week. The children arc 
remarkably Interested in the project and 
are constant in attendance. Very likely 
almost everyone will get a certificate for 
perfect attendance. 

A 
On Friday evening of tbla week, 

there ia to be a demonatratlon aervice 
in tbe Presbyterian church, at 7.30 
o'eioek. Thia is a Atting closing aer 
vice of the Vacation Church School. 
Parents and frienda of the cbildren 
who are attending the school, as well 
as friends of the project, are espe
cially invited to be present. Sone of 
tbe work will be shown at this time; 
a la i table proitnuD is also being ar-
n a g « d for this MOMieik 

IN ANOTHER TEAR 

All the Through Roads WUl 
Be Fine and Everybody 

WiU Be Happy 

We were out riding one day last week 
and went from Antrim vUlage to the 
Branch and over the Cheshire route to 
Seene, continuing our Journey, for sev
eral miles and back to the valley city. 
The condition of-tbe roads over Route 
Nine did not.please us over much, and 
thought how pleased a real black road 
over this route would make tbe autolst. 
feel. Surveying has been done and some 
day watt will begin on permanent im
provement of this piece of trunk line 
eonstruotion; and many there will be 
who will enjoy tbe new road. 

So well did we enjoy (?) our ride to 
Keene that we decided, having plenty of 
time, that our reiturh trip would be over 
another route. There appeared to be 
only one way, to almost absolutely avoid 
poor roads and construction work; and 
this was the way'we took. From Keene 
to Marlow—Route Ten— t̂o Newport; 
continuing on Sunapee road by that 
wonderfni body of water, Lake Suna
pee, and' to Bradford past beautiful 
Massassecum, to Henniker, Hillsboro and 
back home. All the way (excepting 
about a mile of new construction and 
about a mile of dirt road) In a distance 
of some less than a hundred miles, was 
black road and most of it remarkably 
good. Additional mileage is a small 
matter when one has good roads to 
travel over. 

All this Is talk and not fault finding; 
for we know that when all connecting 
pieces of roads are made permanently 
Improved highways, there will be plenty 
of diSerent routes one may take from 
our town to Keene, or any other place 
for that matter, and riding then will be 
still more of a pleasure. We try and 
profit by the advise of another who said: 
Don't tell everyone how poor the roads 
are now, but tell everyone bow good 
they are going to be another year. This 

•is. good advise, aad very many autoists 
will heed i t 

Soon, comparatively speaking, these 
Improvements will be made: A new 
cement bridge In Bennington, a new 
piece of black road to Hancock village, 
the new connecting link of cement road 
beyond the Hancock-Peterborough town 
line, all on Route 132; a new black road 
from Bennington to Greenfield viUage, 
past Lake Oeorge and Stoney Brook 
Farm, on a main thoroughfare but not 
a trunk line; and the new piece of road 
through the north and west part of our 
own town, on what is known as the 
Keene road, on Route Nine. Contem
plate If you can how much these Im
provements will mean to the riding pub
lic, whether for pleasure or business: 
and we dare say nothing has been done 
in recent years that will prove so bene
ficial to this particular section of the 
old Oranite State. 

The Greatest Waste 
The greatest waste of which the 

American people are guilty, is the waste 
of their time, according to Harrison E. 
Howe, editor of "Industrial and Engi
neering Chemistry." This gentleman In 
a recent address reviewed the wastes of 
politics, of Industry, and business, but 
flnally concluded that the waste of time 
counts up most 

People not merely waste the time 
which they spend in idle amusements 
and aimless loafing, but they waste 
much of their working time. Every 
dawdler and idler wastes a part of the 
natlonai capital. If people would all 
work enthusiastically and energetically, 
the national production and welfare 
could easily be doubled in a few years. 

Incentives 
Norman E. Sproul. an Industrial en

gineer of Califomia, tells the business 
men In his lectures, that they should 
give their employes some Incentive to 
their work besides their pay envelopes. 

Business men who hear him no doubt 
Inquire how they can do that? To which 
it can be replied, that the business man 
who shares his prosperity with his em
ployes by generous wages, makes them 
feel that they are partners in hla busi
ness, and they work with more enthu
siasm as the result of hU Incentive. 
Many cortx>ratlons give their workers an 
incentive, by encouraging home owner
ship, and providing comfortable dwell
ings which their employes can rent or 
buy:for moderate figure^. 

The Antrim Reporter is $ 2 . 0 0 per 

year; gives all tbe loeal news. Can 

mbeeribe at aayUoM. 

At the Main St. Soda Slicp 
Where Candies of QuaUty are Sold 

.50c Pint size Rubbing• Alcohol . . . .39 ce: ta 
50c Flnt size Best W i t c h a z e l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 CDits' 
$1.00 'size Mailed Milk 79 ct ts 
$1.00 size Nujol . . . 89 cr ts 
60c size Bromo Seltzer. 49 cr ts 
$1.00 size Beef Iron and,Wine 79ce '? 
SOc size Imported Bay Rum ' 39 c( > ts 
60e sjze Squit)bs Shaving Cream 35 c'trts 

•35c Size Palmoiive Shaving C r e a m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 r >i,t8 
SOc size Mennen's Shaving Cream 39 c n s 
50e size Emulsified Cocoanut Oil Shampoo . . . 39 ILI is 

We carry a fuU, complete stoch of patent re ^.e-
dies and seU at low prices; oor adv. in this pap;.r is 
changed weehly. LooK for the mone.> savers I 

At the XyCain St. Soda Shop 

WE HAVE OUR STOCK OF 
UIVIIVIER O A N C 

Specialties made by Foss. Whitman, Apollo, Lowney, 
Cynthia Sweets, Hershey Bars anc Novelties. Froit 
Flavors in one poond glass jars. The famoos Salt-
Water Tafiy and Hand Spon brand Chbcciates. 

Bathing Caps and Water Wings 
As large a stoch of Drog Store goods as you will 

find in a City Drog Store 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

Yes, Ma'am ! 
Everybody is ^oing to 

LAKE MASSASSECUM 
to both Bathe and Canoe, or for a Picnic, to Play 
SHee Ball, to Leai>n to Shoot at the New Shooting 
Gallery and to See the Penny Arcade, or to Ride on 

Oor Horses (yes. Real Horses) or Ponies. 

Why Don't You? 
Why go to Coney Island? 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

John S. B. Davie, of Concord, has 
been reappointed to the position of State 
Labor Commissioner by Governor Tobe.v 
and Oounqll for another term of three 
years; he has held thte position since 
1911, ha\1ng been first appointed by 
Oov. Bass. 

Proctor, In Sportsman column. say.< 
"Have you seen the road maps Just is
sued by the state publicity bureau? They 
are the best thing In that line ever at
tempted by any one in the state. Tl̂ ê • 
give the tourist a lot of valuable in
formation In regard to hlgh'R-ay.ii, tlir 
motor vehicle laws and the Fish and 
Game Laws. A copy of this valuable 
edition is worth owning. Out of state 
tourists are very loud in their praise of 
this booklet." 

Manchester has taken a definite stand 
against "hitch-hikers," and many ears 
are carrying "No Riders" signs, and 
many of the larger concerns have 
warned their drivers that they must not 
transport passengers. Some have gone 
to the eirtent of having signs painted on 
the windshields similar to those which 
are now appearing on pleasure cars. 
This is a protective measure bencflclat 
to all autoists. It Is hoped the next 
legislature will In some way regulate 
this nuisance. - -

Oross receipts from the gasoline road 
toll of four centa a gallon in the fl.<>cal 
year endii^ June 3, 1939, amounted to 
$1,961,798.11. as given out from the 
office of the state treasurer. The total 
for the last pervious fiscal year wa-s 
11.538,778.41. For six months of the 
fiscal year 1938, the road toll was three 
eents a gallon; for ihe balanee ot the 
year it was tour Cents. Receipts of the 

IM 

R IM 
AT CLINTON CORNER 

Home Coohed Food and Sand
wiches a Specialty 

Candy Tonic Ice Cream 
and Smokes 

jlndividoal Picnic Lonches to 
Order 

rnad toll in May, 1929, the most recent 
months for which complete reports have 
bpc-n received, were $207,518,72, com-
p.̂ rod with $167,961.55 in May. 1928, As 
tl̂ o .imount of the toll was the same for 
both months, this year'.<i figures showing 
an Incroasc of nearly $40,000 can only 
be explained by a much greater volumn 
of traffic. 

Strange how news travels before It 
gets to us. For instance, we go all the 
w.iy to Editor Hedcrman's paper, the 
Cl-irlon-Lcdger, at J8ck.<»n, Mississippi, 
to get thte Item about .lack Honore. a 
barbor at Princeton. N. J., who has 
been cashing ."itudcnts' checks for 16 
years. Hc estimates hc has cashed, 
within that time. $100,000 worth, and 
ha.<; lost only Sl. Students must be 
pretty honest. As a matter of fact, 
most people arc. The quanUty of busi
ness honesty in the world Is Incredible 
—wc hear Uttle of It, but much of the 
di.thoncsty. It Is honesty that holds 
the bu.slness world together and makes 
credit possible. If the overvhelmlog 
majority of folks were not honest, we 
wouldn't have any easy, sbaple cheek 
system of paying our bills aad 
ferrlng our funds. 

^^S^MimJu:.^:- " - • % # ' ^ ' ^ " * ^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Bureau of Standards Tests Girders for New Zeps 

The bureau of aeronautics of the Kavy deportment requested the bureau of standards to make tesu on sam-
Dlea of the girders for the new navy 6 . 5 0 0 ^ Lublc foot air ships which are being built by the Goodyear Zeppe-
fin c o i o r a t l o n U is planned to use these girders In tbe main framework of the airship. They are n̂ adc of dur-
alumln and are of especially high strength. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Student Death Is 
an Unsolved Case 

Detectives Unable to Clear 
Up Mystery of Harvard 

Man's End. 
Hartford, Conn.—Despite all efforts 

of County Detective Edward J. Hlckey 
and his corps of assistants, the death 
of Waller Treodwoy Huntington, younj: 
Harvard student, appears now as 
thougb If will never be solved. 

Huntington's body, was found Maj 
6 on a lonely road between Windsor 
end Tarrlfvllle, ten miles north of this 
city. A bullet had pierced the boy's 
brain and his shirt and back were 
saturated with blood, as were several 
handkerchiefs found In the blp pock
ets of his trousers. No weapon was 
discovered, thougb magnets and metal 
detectors were used, and the bullet 
which killed him could not be located. 

A Colt J&2 caliber automatic sbell 
was found near bis body. 

Detective's Theory. 
Medical Esamlner Henry N. Costel 

lo of Hartford county rendered a ver
dict of homlelfle to .Coroner 3. Gil
bert Calhoun. The latter has not yei 
announced his findings as tlie law sets 
no limit to the length ol his Investi
gation. But even If Calhoun declares 
the death a homicide his declsldn wlil 
add but further mystery to the al-
reiidy intricate case. 

Detective Hlckey, the mnn who suc
cessfully trailed and brought to jus
tice Gerald t'hapronn, declares the 
youth committed suicide. Ue adheres 
to this opinion despite Costello's re 
peated stuteiuents Huntington could 
DOt possibly have taken his own life. 
Costello bases his findings on, Brst. 
the absence of any powder marks on 
the youth's bead; second, the absence 
of any weapno and, third, the blood
stained handkerchiefs whicb be sayb 
Huntington could never bave placed 
In his pockets after the shot was fired. 
Costello sa.vs Huntington became wn-
consclous Immediately following the 
shot and thnt he would have beeu 
physically unnhle to dispose of tJif 
gun in any manner. 

Hlckey espliilns the fact that there 
were no powder marks us due to the 
age ol the hullet which killed the buj, 
Shells irienticnl with that found by 
Huntington's head were found In a 
box In Ihe dead boy's home. Flre<l 
l.y Hick<!y Into a wad of cotton at a 
distance of seven inches they failed 
to reveal pnwrler marks, he s.iid. Ttiey 
Vere 2U years old. his Investigation 
8liov\-e<l, 

The detective h.is two theories re 
g.irding tlie missing gun. He believes 
K wus either picked up by some one 
BOW nfrnki to come forward for fear 
of imt'llcntion in the boy's death, or 
tliat it was hurled into a swamp a few 
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t Astronomers to Fire « 
* Rocket Toward Moon * 
t I'aris.—A rocket to the moon * 

no longer Is a fantasy and one 4, 
may be fired from the earth be- • 
(ore another year, according to j , 
members of the Societe Astron- • 
oralque of France. German, ,;> 
American, Austrian and Frencb * 
scientists have been collaborat- f 
Ing with sucb effectiveness that 
a voyage by rocket to the moon, 
to Mars and to Venus at last Is 
considered theoretically prac-
UcaL 

•••H"l'<'**'l">*'l"H"l'*'l'**'t"»"l">'»"*'* 

yards distant by Huntington In hts 
death agony. 

Hlckey disagrees flatly with Cos
tello regarding the handkerchiefs. He 
Insists the youth was conscious after 
the shot was fired and thnt he re
placed them In his pockets after wip
ing his wound. He bears out this 
theory in two ways. 

He discovered on the boy's right 
cheek evidences that he had becomt: 
ill. Nothing was found on the left 
cheek. On the ground, to the youth's 
right, were further evidences of his 
Illness, liickey said. This Indicated to 
the detective that Huntington bad 

struggled to a sitting posture after he 
shot and accounts for the blood on 
nls shirt and back, which would not 
huve been there had the boy remained 
prone after the bullet entered his 
brain. 

Course of the Bullet. 
The right hand of the boy was 

clenched, the detective says. In a man
ner Indicating a "conscious act." His 
thumb was tightly pressed between 
bis Qrst and second fingers. Reflex 
action, the detective believes, could 
account for tHe closed fist but could 
uot account for the position of the 
thumb. This, he says, was caused oy 
agony. 

The course of th bui>et also indi
cates suicide, Hlckey said. It entered 
the left side of tbe head, back of the 
temple, two Inches above the hair 
line. It came out through the top of 
the skull through the brain. He says 
It was fired from a point below the 
boy's bead, by Huntington himselt. 
and that the youth used his left band. 

Huntington was last seen at about 
11 p. m., May 7. At that time he told 
hla mother he was going to a nearby 
drug atore for some cigarettes. He 
never reached the store. 

No Motive Found. 
Every available clew has been run 

down, Hlckey says. The detective 
states be bas tonad no possible- mo
tive for murder. Indiscretions on the 
youth's part at Hâ •̂ard provide ample 
motive for Huntington to kill himself, 
be says. 

ElTorts to link up romance with the 
death have also failed. Hlckey has 
investlguted several "women angles" 
but all huve been fruitless. Unless 
further evidence Is discovered the case 
will go down Into the records with the 
police culling It suicide and ihe medi
cal testimony bomlclde. 

M i d d l e Weat Back ivard 
in R o a d Beaut i fy ing 

There is sucli a thing as wanting 
too much, but the project of the Ver
mont Chamber of Commerce bas Us 
appeal. It is undertaking a natlonai 
campaign to beautify the roads. 

Here In the Middle West the public 
Is more concerned over getting hard 
roads than beautiful roads. This 
means getting money to pay for the 
paving and mainteiiunce,. without re
gard 5or looks. The matter of beauty 
has to be left mostly to nature. If 
there happen to be trees along the 
highway, that is luck. If the gouge 
of a new highway through the gravel 
or sand is ugly, time will put vegeta
tion there to hide the unlovellness. 

And yet, there is something that 
makes a Middle Westerner wishful, 
in the announcement that California 
has planted trees along 600 miles of 
highways; that Massachusetts has set 
out 60,000 trees along its state high
ways, and that Indiana last year set 
out 10,000 evergreens, Michigan 40,000, 
along tbe state roads. It makes one 
look regretfully at bare, ugly banks, 
when be hears that Connecticut 
plants rambler roses, woodbine and 
honeysuckle vines In such places on 
its highways. It gives one pause, too, 
to discover that New Jersey, when It 
cuts down a tree in widening a high
way, replaces it. with two others along 
the border. 

May we give no thought to beau
tiflcation, or to conservation of beauty, 
along the trunk blgoways, until, thut 
day In the future wnen the heavenly 
state of complete pavement shall 
have been reached? — Minneapolis 
Journal. 

A Typical Albanian, 

Salt Water Swimming for Paralysb 

A m e r i c a n s S l o w to See 

Ug l ines s Doesn' t P a y ? 
In general, Europeans spend a good 

deal of time admiring what is done 
In America, but on one particular they 
hold this country a horrible example: 
We are careless builders. Too fre
quently our real estate developments 
give no thought to the fnture, being 
bent on quick money and the mini
mum responsibility. 

The people of Europe generally take 
much more pains than is thought of 
in this country, to prevent tasteless 
and injurious real estate changes. In 
many German cities there are strict 
regulations preventing the erection of 
buildings of stjch architectural char
acter as to contrast unfortunately 
with the stately beauty of plo struc
tures. There are 29 organizations In 
England devoted to the preservation 
of rural beauties. They use publicity 
and seek legislation to prevent sub
dividing beauty spots, destruction of 
ancient monuments, constructing ugly 
buildings or buildings out of keeping 
with the character of their surround
ings, and spoiling landscapes with un
sightly advertisements. 

In our rapidly developing country, 
if greater attention were given to the 
protection of public rights and the 
conservation of natural beauty and to 
prevention of the encroachment of 
ugliness, It would be a good thing. And 
It would pay, too, If that Is any ar
gument 

On the theory that child patients suffering from Infantile paralysis relax 
their muscles while Immersed In warm snlt water, a tank has been Installed 
at the Children's hospital In Washington. Edith Symes, Loulsf- C. Uppett and 
.Mary S. Taibert are shown demonstrating the tank treatment with two tiny 
patients. 

BORN BUND, DOCTORS MAKE 
HER SEE AFTER 48 YEARS 

^ 
:Whole World I* Miracle to Mrs. 

Betty Ann Wagoner After 
Successful Operation. 

New Orleans, La.—The whole world 
la a miracle to Mrs. Betty Ann Wag
oner from ber bed In a charity hoâ  
Vital ward. After 48 years Mrs. Wag
otier can see. 

There are only two things Mrs. 
Wagoner wants that she hasn't got-
The first Is to see her son and the 
gecond U to leam to read. 

Mrs. Wagoner was bom blind In 
Montgomery, Ala., 48 years aga When 
•he married she moved to Colfax. 
Iowa, where ahe bas lived since. Five 
montba ago Mrs. Wagoner became Ul 
snd came to a charity hospital for a 
Btaor operation. 

" While she was there wrgeoM ex-
'^mttfaO tier eyei and be»tae coa. 

mtmeed tbat anltsa the ttwsdet bad 
LjiaphMI from /ears of 4)nM Mt|, 

i'^^jMiW: • 

'..>'vljj.^£.j^.£^ 

Wagoner could be made able to see. 
The operation was tried on her right 

eye. Several days ago tbe bandages 
were removed. 

"1 clenched my hands and tried not 
to scream," Mrs. Wagoner said. 
"Then I opened my eyes and I saw 
the doctor's face. It was too wonder 
ful." 

The operation was repeated on Mrs. 
Wagoner's left eye, hut the bandages 
bave oot yet been removed. 

"I stand at the window." continued 
Mrs. Wagoner, "and I see automobile 
wheels turning and smoke coming out 
of chimneys and people walking 
ardnnd and I can't believe It Think 
of seeing my son.?* 

Her nurses tell ber what thlnga are. 
"1 would sSk wbat la the long-point-

eO thing out ther«, and the norae 
would aay: Tbat'a a church ateeple.' 
Pre beeo going to church all my llie 

. and didn't know a church steeple.** 

Keep Animals Alive 
With Electric Heart 

Halifax; Nova Scotia.-An electrical
ly operated "heart" has been used to 
keep animals alive. Ur. O. S. Glbhs, 
professor of pharmacology at Dal> 
nousle university revealed that success 
of experiments In a lecture to the 
Nova Scotia Institute of Science and 
said It had been pusslble to austalo 
Ilfe for hours with the new device. He 
explained that the operation, taking 
about five minutes, consisted of re
moving the heart from a cat and at-
tachliig the electric heart a donble 
action pump operated automatically by 
electricity. The cat then revived and 
remained alive for hours, Doctor Olbbt 
stated. 

SST* Tiafoil 
Kansas City, Mo.—Kedcape at tha 

nnion .depot here ar%out to paaa their 
record made last year of picking ap 
more than $800 worth of tlafoU. Tba 
tinfoil Is saved tot charity, tbe amonnt 
tast year having been e<)nally divided 
between two Roman Cath ie and tw» 
Protestant orphanages, ^ 

Material for OuUide WalU 
With the great popularity of the 

English style as interpreted by ar
chitects In this country, the house 
wherein are blended a variety of ma
terials Is frequently seen. There are 
many justifications for exterior walls 
combining several types of finish. 

Suburban architecture recognizes no 
single ^tyle and conforms to no uni
form precedent Neighboring housea 
on a street will be in brick, stncco, 
stone and frame. There Is therefore 
every reason for welcoming a new
comer which combines several or all 
of these. For Instance the first story 
may be stone with brick trim, and 
small wlnp In brick, the second story 
stucco with siding In the gable ends. 

Money for ImproTementi 
Some thirteen hundred building nnd 

loan associations are lending more 
than two billion dollars, and for those 
who wish to carry on remodeling nnd 
modernizing of their homes, these as
sociations will often Increase the first 
mortgage on a honse enough to cover 
the modernizing expenses. 

National banks may lend np to 50 
per cent of their savings deposits on 
realty loans of five yenrs or less. This 
means that with all the savings de
posits now existing there Is plenty of 
money for home constrnctlon and 
home modernizing.—Portland pregon-
lan. 

Towa Forest* and Taxes 
tn Europe town forests have existed 

for many years. In some Instances 
the forest yields have been a material 
help tn reducing the town taxes, says 
the American Tree association. Many 
eastern states have special legislation 
regarding mtmlcipal forests. These 
Include Massachusetts, Minnesota, 
New Jersey, New Tork, Ohio, Penn-
aylvania. and Vermont 

HauM ReqslMs Widtli 
One eaaenttal principle of archltee 

tnial beanty is that the width of a 
bonae shall be greater than Its height, 
for only In thia vay will It flt in with 
tba borUon line la a way that wO) 
pleaa* tba eys ~ 

(Prepared by the Nitlpnal Qeosraphlo 
Society, Washlnston, D. C.) 

EUROPE'S newest king Is build
ing a new palace In one of 
Europe's newest capitals. The 
king is Zog I (formerly Zogu) 

of Albania, who stepped to his throne 
from the President's chair last Sep
tember ; 'and his mtlllon-doUar palate 
Is rising In Tirana which became tlip 
seat of government after the Worid 
war, when it was decided that the for
mer capital, Durazzo, on the coast, 
was too exposed. 

Until this move was made Tirana 
was as little known as the rest of Al
bania Is today. Boat loads of tourists 
drifted down the Albanian coast stop
ping now and then at some picturesque 
island, or at a coastal village. 

At Durazzo, f ey took one glance at 
the Impassable roads to the Interior 
and another glance at the sprlngless 
OS-carts and donkeys which were then 
the only Albanian taxis. Then most 
of them decided to see Tirana when 
conditions were Improved. 

The capital has changed, however, 
since President Zogu established gov
ernment headquarters there In 1925. 
Bus service on the new road from 
Tirana to Durazzo brings Increasing 
numbers of travelers and the once 
quiet Uttle Moslem city Is making 
splendid progress. 

The mosque, domes and minarets 
that once dominated the city's sky line 
are being encroached upon by modern 
government bnildings and legations of 
foreign governments who recognize Al
banian sovereignty. Hotels are also 
poking their upper stories above the 
red roofs of old Tirana's mud-walled 
stmctures, and new avenues, parks 
and public gardens have been laid out 
for the enjoyment of the clty.'s Inhabi
tants and guests. 

Market Place of Tirana. 
The Tirana market place Is one of 

the few spots In the city that has not 
been disturbed by the newcomers and 
there, among the vegetables and fruiu 
piled on the cobbles, roam folk of the 
surrounding mountains and valleys, ap
parently unmoved liy the changes tak
ing plnce in their capitnl. 

Roth the Ghegs of the north and the 
TosUs of the south crowd the aisles. 
Mingling with the lively throngs, one 
sees a hewhiskered Moslem holy mnn 
whose somber robes sharply contrast 
with the flaming colors of the natives' 
garments. Tho Ghegs. three-fourths of 
whom are Moslems, can be single<l out 
from the rest of the crowd by their 
gray hnlf-'̂ b.e fezzes which resemble 
the'alumlnum lids which keep pancakes 
warm on American rcstaurnnt tables. 
Thev also wenr loose-fitting, sleeveless, 
buttoniess jackets, tlRht-flttlng trousers 
and homemade sandals of ox-hlde. 

The Tosks nre less consen-ntive thnn 
their aorthern eompatriotsf. Tliey like 
omnmentntion, and their costumes are 
colorful. There may be enough silver 
and gold In their regnlla to pay a 
flrst-class passage from Durazzo to 
New York. 

The Albanians are a mgged, primi
tive mountain people w-ho. It has been 
snid, "occnslonnlly di; from ordinnry 
disease, but more often from differ
ences of opinion." They are clas-sed 
along with the French, Portuguese and 
Walloons as members of the Grec"-
Latln branch of the Arjan race. Their 
mountain life has fostered a passion 
ate love of Independence and they cling 
to their language and their customs 
with a vigorous tenacity, even when 
groups are transplanted to other lands. 
The name of the Albanians, meanltig 
•people of the snow-land," nas been 
fastened upon them by their neigh
bors; they call themselves "Sklpetari," 
or mountaineers. One Important tribe, 
the Catholic Mlrdltea, bitterly oppose 
the settlement of any JTohammedana 
ia their Tidnlty. 

What Vlaltora Buy and gee. 
Tirana is in tba west central part 

•f Albania, 20 mSea Udaad from Pa-

' .'j^J.Mib'..jL*.>.'jUtil^'lk..<<'/ iy'<M.:iM^i» 

razzo, the country's principal port. Un
til the outbreak of the World war th» 
only well-paved highway in tl»e coun
try linked these two cities. 

The visitor to Tirana can acquire 
ns souvenirs specimens of locally-mad» 
brass work, distinctive and beautiful 
embroideries,, done by the Tirana wom
en and sold by them in the market 
places, and whether a smok.er or not, 
he will wish to take along one -of tho 
oddly and Intricately carved pipes. The 
city covers a larger area than Its 15,-
000 or so Inhabitants would seem to 
need, judged by' our standards. Yet 
one would have a difficult time con
vincing a Tlranlan, with his cottage 
and garden, that a more vertical mode 
of living. In crowded apartments, 
would be more civilized. Once one 
strolls beyond the hounds of Tirana, 
however, he will encounter mud houses, 
and the "simple life" to an extreme 
degree. 

An Albanian family Is sufflcient unto 
Itself. Except for the trading In a few 
cities—In Scutari, Korytza aftd Argyro-
castro, besides those already men
tioned—there Is no semblance of at> 
economic system. 

A woman In a country district work» 
hard, but she Is not mere drudge. Shf 
makes bread of maize and cooks It 
over an open hearth fire. The remain
ing wood ashes she uses In plnce of 
soap. She weaves woolen cloth and 
plaits black braid for the garments" 
she makes of tt 

Before the Christian era, the ances
tors of the present Albanians occupletl 
practically the whole of the peninsula 
north of Greece, to the Danube. Ther 
are, in fact the remnants of the oldest 
race In eastem Europe. The conquest 
and policing of the region by Rome 
did not displace these early Inhabi
tants; but when the Slavs burst south
ward into the peninsula In the Sev
enth century A. D., only those who 
lived In or fled to Albania kept their 
blood and customs unaltered by the 
newcomers. 

Their History One of Struggles. 
It has been the fate of the Albanians 

to struggle constantly against some 
powerful neighbor. First It was Im
perial Rome, next the Slavs, then Tur
key. When Turkish power waned. Al-
bnnlii found Austria coveting her lands. 
.Tust before the World wnr. Austria 
had succeeded In placing a Germanic-
prince on the throne of the newly cre
ated Albanian state; but this arrange
ment did not last long. Since the 
World war Allianln has found herself 
between two forces. On the east and 
north Yugo-Sinvla hns ndvanced her 
frontiers to Albania, and eyes her ter
ritory with interest; on the west Italy, 
separated only by the narrowest part 
of the Adriatic, has shown a desire to 
control Albania. 

The eastem frontier of Albania, 
where. Italy has charge<l, the Yugo
slavs have heen making preparations 
of a supposedly military character, l» 
much le-w Isolated today than before 
the World war. Then the region had 
just been liberated from Turkey and 
had been tittle developed. Monastlr. 
second among the cities of Turkish 
Macedonia, had rail connections only 
southeastward to Salonlkl, the metrop
olis. Now a line also extends noitb-
ward connecting with the tmnk rail
way tnto old Serbia. 

The regloir about the two largo 
lakes, Ohrida and Presba, midway of 
the present Albanlan-Yugo-Slav line, 
was also Isolated. Now a new rail
way from Uskub and tbe heart of 
Yugo-Slavla beyond reacbes down to the 
dty of Ohrida on the lake. This lake 
conntry of the Yugo-Slavlan borderland 
has both geographic and historic Inter
est The claim has been put fortb for 
Ohrida that it is "the dearest taka in 
the world." Fish may be plainly saen 
swimming about at a depth of 00 faat 
or more. Dense chestnut fMSMsssr* 
er tbe aiopes of tbe bills 
tbs lAke, 
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CHAPTER XIV—Continued 

"Could we, perhaps, detain them sut-
flciently luug tu permit us to get 
away?" Inquired my uncle. 

"With the treasure? Hardly I I say, 
do you realtze the sheer physical Jub 
In removing that stucr? Why, there 
must be tons of ttl It woald have to 
be boxed and crated. And where 
would yon take It to? How would 
you uke It anywhere? t o arrange for 
Its removal would require—oti, \ I'd 
bate to say huw long! In the mean
time, we might bold Mrs. Hllyer with
out causing any comment but Mah
kouf Is a well-known person. Be Isn't 
called the 'Grand Vtzler's Jackal' for 
nothing," 

Wasso MIkali appeared In the door
way at the foot uf, the stairs that ted 
up to the large chamber un the cuurt-, 
yard level. Hts face was grim and 
the tone In which he addressed Ntkka 
so savage as to attract the attention 
of all of us. Kara eyed btm wttb ap
proval, and ventured a confirmatory 
aud. 

"He says," Ntkka translated, "that 
cbe unly thing for us to du Is to kill 
Tokaljl and rhe rest of the prisoners, 
stow their bodies In the drain that I 
<iave told blin abnut, and then deny 
to MaiikoCr that there ever was a Ugbi 
or that there Is any treasure bera Be 
teslsts It wus a great mistake fnr us 
to take any prisnner8..but that we can 
yet remedy It In time." 

"He's dead wrong," said Hugh 
abruptly. "1 think I can use Tokatjt 
Co work out of this mess." 

"How?" asked Nlkka. 
"By making tt worth hts while. He'd 

Oo anything for money, wouldn't be?' 
"Yes." 
"Well, we have the motiey In limit

less quantities. I want tu say a word 
40 you lads and Professor King that 
lias been on my chest ever since i san 
tbat treasure vault 1 never thought 
of tbls before, because I didn't take 
the story any tou seriously. But now 
it's beyond cavil. My point Is this: 
there's too much wealtb duwn there 
fnr an.v nne man, Prufessor King says 
there may be $12.'i,(MK).0()0. Nobody 
needs that much Just to lead bis own 
life In affluence. 

"I'm goln^ to divide It equally be
tween y<.u, Nlkka, Jack, Professor 
King, Watty and myself, subject to 
whatever disbursements Nlkka thinks 
Wasso MIkali should have and a price 
accessary to attucb TokalJI's allegl 
ance to us." 

"Tour Idea uf purchasing TokalJI's 
sId. supposing he can aid us. Is a good 
one," suld my ancle. "But 1 have 
more money now than I can use. 1 
Tiiusi ahsolutely refuse your offer so 
•far as It eoncems myself,' Hugh."-

"Me, too, youf ludshlp," spoke up 
Watkins "What would I do with mil 
linns of pounds? All tbe other serv
ants would be jealous nf me. and the 
newspaper Kentleinen would he 'aving 
their fun with me every day mnst like. 
tin, no, sir, I'm an old man, and with 
sll due resiioi-t, I'm sure I'd mncb 
rather stii.v on with you at Chesby. 
ynur ludshlp, and valet yon properly 
It ain't sn ensy to flnd a gnnd valet 
nnwadays. sir. Really, sir, I'd rather 
oot* 

"Well." wild Hugh, '"we won't flght 
shout Hint Wiitty. If yuu stay with 
file you—Why, hang It all, you're one 
of the hest friends I've got I Ynu 
must stay. But I'm going to Insist on 
splitting wlrh ,Iack and .Mkka. Then 
Jack unn build houses to salt himself, 
end .N'IkkB can play his flddle to poor 
boys anri girls" 

"1 knew you'd muke an offer like 
(hat Hugh." said Nikka simply. "It's 
like you. And dnn't yon worry about 
WHSSO MIknil. I'll take care nf blm 
nnd his tribe with my share. It 
wnulrin't do rhem any good to make 
them grossly rit-h. They'd leave their 
old ways ot life, contract tuberculosis 
or dissipate themselves to death. Let 
them he. They lire ao Idyllic life, a 
life good enough for me. anyway. But 
Pm nm going ro protest agalnsr the 
corruptlnn of,Tokaljl. It you believe 
yon can make anything out of It 
What Is your Idea?" 

"Have hira In." answered Hugh, "I'll 
ahow yoo." 

Wasso MIkall bronght tn the bri 
gand chief, his broken arm In a sling 
a snnr glint nf hatred In his eye. 

"Now," said Hugh, "ask him. Ntkka, 
If he'd like to he so rich be wouldn't 
need to steal agnln, except to Indulge 
fats sportin' tastes?" 

Tokaljl evidently considered he was 
being 8po«ifed. and he drew hlmseli 
haughtily erect 

"He says any, man would answer 
that one way." replied Ntkka.' '^ut 
tba? TOO seek to annoy blm." 

"Tell him." returned Ungh, "that 
m ffire him tKMMXiu Turkish tf he'll 

,.^ >.,<*«•»,OT«r.to our aide, *iBd,back na 
""^- CffaUM Mahkonf Pasha. Bxodiin 

" i . « b o « ,liabko<it Paaba.* 

The ebang«-in TokaljI'a manner 
was ridiculoua. 

"He aaya," translated Nikka. "that 
he will kill. the eultan tor you for 
£100.uoo Turkish. But be wanta to 
see tbe mooey." 

"Watty," aald Hugh, "go down Into 
the sewer-trer.aury and collect a aack 
of jewela—anything will do. Tell To 
kaljt rm aending for an earnest of 
our good faith, Nlkka." 

Avarice glowed In the brigand's 
face. Waaao,MIkall looked disgusted. 
Be nnraed aome secret grudge of bis 
own against Tokaljl, and had wanted 
to eut hia threat from the minute he 
discovered the scoundrel waa onr pris
oner. But Hogh'a hunch was a gobd 
one. Nobe could doubt that as To 
kaljl. gradiially thawed under the lo-
fluence of .bla stimulated acquisitive 
instincta. 

And when Watty tramped lo fifteen 
minutes, afterward. and plumped a 
bulging sack Into the old thief a lap, 
a miracle waa wrought Sweat bead
ed on his forehead; his hands clawed 
tbe toyely stones; his eyes shone; be 
cackled to himself and crooned Uke a 
mother over her baby. 
' ^e l l him they are hts, and that we 
wtll add gold to them, tf be plays fair 
wtth us." continued Bugh when he 
Jiidged he had made his effect "But 
he will have to remaia our prisoner 
until we leave." 

"He awaits your orders," Nlkka 
translated the'reply, as Tokaljl regret
fully tore hU attention from the treas
ure on hts knees. "Walt a minute." 
Thia last as Tokatjt burat .Into a 
tumult of excited speech. "He says 
for you not to worry about Mahkouf 
Pasha. He knows all about the pasha. 
Be, the pasha, has been smuggling 
arms from Rumaota to Kemal Pasha 
at Angora, and Tokaljl has played a 
part In the business." ^ 

Hugh Just grinned, and the rest ot 
us grinned back at htm. 

"We are indeed fortunnte," re. 
marked King. 

"Fortnnate your eye!" returned 
Hugb wttb Jubilant disrespect "I 
knew such precious scoundrels vfould 
sell each other out Nuw, Ntkka, you 
tell Tokaljl be Is to Inform Mahkout 
Pasha that he regards us as his 
friends. Inasmuch as we relieved bira 
last night from the oppression nf a 
band nf thieves. And we'll have Mah
kouf In here, nnd give hlro an earful. 
I suppose we'll have to drag In that 
poor Hllyer woman, too. I hate that 
But she'll have ro he made to under 
stand her positton." 

The Interview that folluwed was 
absurd aod sordid. Mahkouf Pasha, 
after an attempt at hecluring deflunce, 
collapsed completely and begged to be 
let alone. Ntkka, who bandied hira. 
squelched him to-putty, and told Was
so Mllall tu see him to rhe street 

"And remember," Ntkka concluded. 
"If you dare to breathe a word against 
lis, you Levantine dog, we will show 
yoa up for what yon are to tbe Allied 
High Cnmmlsslnners, to your master' 
the Grand Vlzter and to the Natlnnal-
isrs at Angork. Yoo have played all 
tbree of these, one against the others, 
and all three will be glad to hang you 
Go, before 1 kick youl" 

Wasso MIkall positively chuckled 
as he jerked the ashenfaced mongrel 
to his feet aod steered blm up the 
stairs. 

Maude Hllyer was not so easy. She 
began by a walling tirade that degen
erated intu a filthy harangue, i 
learned afterward that she had risen 
In life from a pusltlon which had made 
her engagement for the Gayety theater 
chorus an epochal event fnr lier. We 
sent Retty frnm the rnnm fnr a few 
moments, and Hugh gently quieted her. 

"See here, Mrs. Hllyer." he said. 
-We don't enjoy tbls,any more than 
you do. For what happened to youi 
husband—perhaps anything I say will 
be In bad taste. But the fact remains 
that we had oothlng against hltn. it 
was he who went .after us. And I 
notice that altliough that demon La-
fltte tortured and attempted to abuse 
several of us, Including a woman, you 
never raised your band to restrain 
him. 

"But, I'm not appealing to you os 
grounds uf decency, but ut self-Inter 
est If nothing comes uut about Uil 
yer's end, yoo can gu home and bold 
up your head On the othet hand, ll 
you want to air what happened. I shall 
see to It rhat the wbole story of my 
uncle's death becomes known. Do you 
think that then yon will be received 
anywhere at home? I leave It to you.' 

The queer social vanity that was the 
mainspring of tbe woman's Ilfe re 
spnnded to tbe argument She dried 
her tears and restrained her tongue; 
and for a mnment I felt sorry for her. 
But she showed her character at the 
last even as she rose to go. 

"It's all very well what you say. 
.Lord Cliesby," she wblmpered. "Btit 
what am i going to do now? Hllyer's 
dead. Lirtle Depping ts loaded wltb 
mortgages. His cousin George will In-' 
herit what's left of It anyway. And 
I—" 

She hesitated artistically. 
"I am oot going tu pay you black

mail," returned Hugb coldly, "but you 
may call or my suUclturs tbls day 
twu mouths. What we do for you will 
depend upuo yuur cuoduct" 

And that was tlie last any ot os 
saw uf Maude Hllyer. Bui'l may as 
well say bere that she did call on Mr. 
Bellowes In London, and thut by 
Hugh's 'direction be arranged to pay 
her a small incume coudltluned on 

'good beliavlor< Hugh, with his usual 
generosity. Insisted, too, upon making 
substantial presents—buoby prizes, be 
called Lheiii—to uur two Russian pris
oners. They were nut released, bow-
ever, oottl we left Constantinople, as 
thetr vindictive attitude asanred ua ol 
their desire to wreck onr fortunes, U 
rhey could discover an opportunity. 
What bappened to tbe atrange pair 

.after ^aiso MIkall freed tbem I do 
oot know. Bnt 1 abould hazard a 
gosM tbait whUaUra. Hlllyer wlU ba 

content to live reapectah'y to a Cbeap 
Brighton botel, eking out ber meana 
wttb the practice of bridge of an un
commonly aharp variety. Serge Vas-
alltevlcb and Sandra Vasaitlema— 
whetber brother and elater. In. truth, 
1 never found out—will Seece tbelr 
way throngh the amart watering 
placea and resorta of tbe continent ao 
long aa tbe police permit then at 
large. 
' "Are we downhearted?" demanded 
Uugb, aa the door Bosed beblnd Ura. 
Bllyer. 

"We are not," retomed Bang. "It 
la amazing to reflect upon tbe appar
ent hopelessness of our position a 
couple of boura ago, while now we 
seem to have no reason to antidpate 
any Insurmountable difBcultles." 

"Well flpd a way," Ntkka declared. 
"I feel more hopeful than I did. Hugh 
haa .given oa a lesson In practical 
strategy. It was a -master atroke to 
btiy tn Tokaljl. Now we have some 
time to spare." 

"And with submission, sir. Mister 
Nikka," said Watklna. gently dosing 
the door behind htm. "Miss Betty is 
dead asleep on some rugs upstairs. 
Ave you gentlemen forgot It's past 
eight o'clock? Conie, now. a bite of 
supper, and yo.tf'd best sleep a while." 

"He's right"'assented Hugh. "We're 
overdoing It A night's sleep will set 
ns all op." 

We slept royalty, leaving the guard 
dutx to Wasso Uikall's men; and the 
•ext day we awoke wtth confidence In 

" I Am Not Gjing to Pay You Black-
mall," Returned Hugh Coldly. 

our united ability to overcome all re 
mainlng obstacles. At NIkka's -'sug
gestion we called upon Wasso MIkall 
for bis advice. He pondered for five 
minutes or so then spoke like a Judge 
on tbe bench. 

"A great treasure like this cannot be 
trusted in many men's hands," he said 
"Otherwise I would offer to transport 
It by mule trains to the dwelling place 
of my tribe. Jakka knows hnw secure 
that Is. But even If we succeeded tn 
carrying It there, what should we do 
witb tt? To make use of It ynu must 
carry It to tbe lands where yon live. 

"So, frienda of my sister's son, i 
say that you must put the treasure on 
a boat and ynu must go on that boat 
yourselves, and yon must be sure you 
can trust the captain." 

"But how can we Snd such a boat 
and cuptaln?" asked Hugh. 

"Leave tbat to me," answered Was
so MIkall promptly. "I knuw certalu 
men of my race In this city who can 
fumish me with Information about 
the vessels that come to tbe Golden 
Horn. And in the meantime, you 
must make boxes to hold the treas
ure." 

We heard no more from him for a 
week. Ue went and came, Sumetimes 
by day and sumetimes by night; aod 
we In the hcuse In Snkaki .Masyeri. 
prisoners as well as capturs, labored 
with saw and batcbet hammer and 
nails. As fast us we shaped tbe 
boxes, we carried tbera dow-n to the 
drain aod packed them, wrapping gold 
and gems In whatever fabrics we could 
Qnd around the house, and In this wuy 
we used up all the loose lumber, cloth 
and bedding In TokalJI's storerooms. 

Then, one olght as we sat in the 
atrium, very sure as to bands and fin
gers from tbe unaccustomed carpen
try, there was a knock on the court
yard door, and Wasso MIkall ushered 
in a tall, lean man In a blue sea-nffl-
cer's cap. He left this man in the 
courtyard, and came down to ns. 

"I have broogbt joo a aea captala 
who doea not fear to dodge the law." 
satd the. old -gypsy without preface. 
"Be lovea a Orcasatan giri who Uvea 
In a atreet near the Khan of the Geor« 
gtans, and 1 have made It plain to 
him that If we do bnslness with htm 
the glri stays In my custody for surety 
of his honesty. Be ts a Rnssian, and 
bis ship is bts own—or so he says." 

"You did not tdl htm what we want
ed hlro for?" questioned Hugh. 

"Tell him only what you must," 
counseled Wasso MtkalL "I think 1 
have a hold on this man, but I would 
not trust htm more tban I coutd help." 

"Why can't we tell htm that we have 
made a remarkable find of ancient 
statuary, .mosaics and tbat sort of 
tblngr' I suggested. "Be wtll look us 
up, and the story will sound credible 
for King. We'll let him know that the 
goverament wouldn't like to see such 
a valuable collection go to fordgners, 
and so we have to smuggle It" 

"That will do," Ntkka approved. 
"And that will explain why we must 
send tbe boxes aboard secretly." 

We made the deal with the Russian 
captain that night Be was not a bad 
chap, but a btt put to It to earn the 
keep of himselt, his crew and his ves
sel by reason of the anomalous situa
tion in which they found themselves, 
the Slava still ranning under the old 
Imperial registry. She was a tidy 
tramp of R,UOO tons odd, and Captain 
Malakovich made no objection to tura
ing over the necessary cabins for otir 
use. 

The transfer of the treasure occu
pied a week, for we could only wQrk 
at night, carrying the' heavy boxes 
dnwn tbe drain and ntlltztng the limit
ed stowage room of the Curlew. We 
set Watkins aboard the-Slava to watch 
the boxes, and the rest of US'etther 
mounted guard on our prisoners or 
else made more boxes and packed. It 
was a hectic time. The only real ex
citement that marked It however, was 
a visit' we received from two nf To
kalJI's men from the camp of the tribe 
In the forest of Belgrade. Kara took 
care nf them, sending tbem back wtth 
Imaginary instractlons from her fa
ther. 

The last dny, after the treasure 
boxes, now duly stenciled "Antiques, 
Statuary, Chgs. Pd., With Care," were 
stowed away In a secret compartment 
of the Slave's hold, we all found time 
to go to the British embassy to see 
Hugh and Betty -narrlcd. Kara, 
strangely subdaed tn a costume fur
nished by Betty, hung to NIkka's arra 
and watched the ceremony wltb amaze
ment 

"Do the Franks have to do alt that 
to be married?" she commented. "I 
am. more than ever glad I am a 
Tzigane." ' 

"What are you going to do with her, 
Nlkka?" asked Betty. "Send her to 
sehool Or let me look after her? rd 
love to." 

Nlkka laughed. 
"You wouldn't very long. No, I'm not 

going to curb my wild bawk so dras
tically. She shall taste of civilization 
sip by sip, until It savors sweetly on 
her tongue." 

"And you?" cried Hugh. "Aren't 
you coming with us?" 

"No. 1 must tame her. And In 
taming her 1 shall Indulge the craving 
that bas growii In me to sample again 
the Joys of tbe open road that I bave 
not known since I was a lad. We are 
going to wander, Kara and L We will 
go up Into the Rhodopes with Wasso 
.MIkall for a while, and then we will 
take tbe Tzigane's train througb the 
Balkans and over the Danube and tbe 
Carpathians, on, on, wherever we 
choose." 

So, when tbe Slava steamed out of 
the Golden Horn that afternoon, 
Hugb and Betty, Vernon King, Wat
kins and I waved good-by to our com
rade. Nikka and Kara stood on the 
pier end as long as we could see 
them; and after they had dwindled 
out of sight we turned our gaze on the 
matchless skyline of Stamboul, with 
Its lofty domes and slender minarets 
and close-packed buildings tumbling 
down the hillsides to the great cordon 
of rhe old Byzanrine sea wall. 

And on the very edge of the wall 
was poised the squat bulk of TokalJI's 
weird esrahllshment We could see It 
clearly, the fine lines of the House of 
the Married, the pitimpy tip of a cedar 
waving from Its mysterious hidden 
courtyard, and the [>-shnped mass of 
the bachelor's quarters opposite. They 
bulked smaller at this distance tban 
when seen from the bnhhing cockpit 
of the Curlew. Already It began to 
seem difficult to believe rhat within 
their walls we had witnessed so mucb 
of tragedy and devotion. 

fTHB END.l 
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Widely Varying Ideas of Things of Beauty 

-1 

\Vays tbat are not our wnys always 
seem funny. "Civilized" visitors to 
Papna, New Guinea, says the New Or 
leans Times-Picayune, are quite 
mnved.to laughter at the fact rhar In 
thnt "benighted land" dogs' teeth are 
osed fts mnney. It osed to be the 
same when our own folks here In 
America found the "absorrt" Indians 
carrying strings of shells (wampum) 
as a medium of exchange. In both 
these exotic cases the money tokens 
also were regarded ns things of bean 
ty and worn as such hy the femnles" 
of the species and snmetimes by the 
more esthetic of the males. 

But after all. Is tt any more langh 
able to regard dogs' teeth as beauti
ful than It ts to find charm In ele
phant or wttraa tosks? Vet Ivory. 
espedally carved Ivory, has been a 
civilized treasure perhaps since civ
ilization began; not onty ivory, but 
even plain bone. And how-about our 
dWIsed admlratlott for turtle cara
paces and the esteem In wblcb we 

•:>'i^'! 

hold the shells of the pearl oyster 
nnd the esthetic vogue ot the conch 
shell cut np and worked Into cameos? 
After, all. Is not "clean as a hound's 
tooth" one of the popular metaphors? 

Bird Made Mach Tronble 
When telephone service suddenly 

stopped between Melbourne and Al-
bury, Austt'aila, says the Pathfinder 
Magazine, a long, careful search re 
vealed thnt the causeof the tmubie 
wns a magpie. This busy bird bad 
hullt a oest on the fop of a pole—a 
nest 14 Inches across and abont 8 
Inches deep. The size of the nest 
would not have mattered, but evl. 
dently Intent on making the new bome 
durable and solid, tbe magpie bad 
osed severa! pieces of wire wbtch bad 
been snipped off and left on the 
ground by repair meti. One ot the 
plecea of wire waa In contact witb two 
wlrea of the line, which n&turaUy 
cansed a short dicolt and stopped the 
serrle*. 
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Little Journeys in 
Americana 

o • 

By LESTER B. COLBY 

D e So to Not the Firat 

SOMEHOW, we think of Ferdinand 
de iiSoto as being flrst Yet If you 

wtu' took closely into the records of 
his explorations into Florida you will 
find he cotild not have been. For when 
be arrived in Florida he found there 
one John Ortiz, a nutive of Seville, 
Spain, who bad been a captive of tbe 
Indians for a nnmber of years. 

Nor was John Ortiz first 
•• Ortiz was captnred by the Indians 
white seeking trace of Pamphtlo de 
Narvaez, who was appointed goveraor 
of Flortda tn 1527. De Narvaez had 
sailed for Florida with' five ships car
rying 400 foot soldiers and 20 horse
men. He had bravely marched Inland. 

Several years later, four men, the 
only known survivors of the expedi
tion, reached the Spaniards in Mex
ico. De Narvaez' wtfe, or widow, 
clinging to hope that he might be 
found, organized a searching party. 
Thirty men wtth a brigantlne set out 
John Oitlz was a member of the party 

Rumor had it that De Narvaez and 
Ills party had been blown ashore some
where on the Gulf coast in a storm. 
The searching party therefore started 
In to salt along the coast One day 
they spied a number of Indians on tbe 
beacli. 

The Indians fastened something 
white on the end of a stick, stuck tt 
up In the sand and drew back, beckon
ing the Spaniards to approach. Pos
sibly a letter from De Narvaez 1 Tbe 
searchers were much excited. Also 
they mlstrasted the Indians. Finally, 
John Ortiz and one other man vol
unteered, to go ashore. 

They came carrying a white flag, 
but tbe Indians eltber did not know 
tbe meaning of the fiag of trace or 
Ignored i t Anyway, they set upon 
the two white men. Ortiz wos cap
tured and the other man, offering re
sistance, was killed. 

Ortiz was taken to the vllltge of a 
chief known as Delta. Here a fire was 
kindled and the captive was informed 
he would be killed by fire and torture. 
However, as the fire blazed, a daugh
ter of the chief entered a plea on hia 
behalf and he was permitted to live. 

Years passed and Ortiz labored as a 
slave. His task was to gdard a sort 
of morgue, a strange house where the 
dead were laid. At night ttme wolves 
would come out of the forest seeking 
to devour these dead. Ortiz' Job was 
to protect the bodies. 

Whenever bts vigilance grew lax or 
he otherwise would displease his cap
tors, they would kindle a fire and 
threaten to roast blm. Finally one 
night a pack of wolves made a raid 
on the burial house. Though Ortiz 
battled them with a heavy club, they 
succeeded In carrying oft the body of 
a young man, son of a chief. 

That morning fires were kindled 
and It seemed sure that Ortiz would 
die tills Ume. But wben a party of 
men, seeking the body, came upon It 
In tbe edge of the brash, together 
with the body of a wolf that Ortiz 
had beaten to death, the decision was 
reversed aud he was restored to 
favor. 

Finally this Ilfe, with deatb from 
fire always seeming to be just around 
the corner, palled on Ortiz and be 
fled to the village of Mocoso, chief of 
a neighboring tribe and enemy of 
Uclta. Here he fared better. Tben one 
day a runner brongbt word tbat some 
white men In boats were coming 
ashore. They were De oto's men. 

John Ortiz approached tbem, but 
mistaking him for an Indian because 
be was so sunburned and dressed In 
Itidlan garb, they all but killed him 
before' be cotild make 'ils Identity 
known. 

In his years of captivity Ortiz had 
learned to speak several Indian dia
lects. He became Interpreter for De 
Soto aod was of great value to him 
la his contacts wltb Indian tribes. 
Ortiz never got back to Spain. Ho 
died somewhere west of the Missis
sippi, probably on the Red river, In 
l.'V42. De Solo, who also died that 
year. Inst more than 2<X) of his 600 
men. The leaderiess survivors floated 
down the .Mississippi and flnally 
reached a Spanish colony at Panuco, 
Mexico. 

((& 1929. Loitor B. Colby.) 

Myths and Legends of 
Chinese and Indians 

The Chinese pantheon has gradu
ally become so full thnt there Is 
scarcely a being or a thing which Is 
not or has not been at some time or 
other propitiated or worshiped. 

When Chinese emperors died, their 
other selves continued to exist and to 
hold the same rank In the spirit world 
as they did In this one. 

According to old Chinese mythology, 
tbe world of spirits Is an exact coun
terpart of tbe Chinese empire. 

Some American Indian tribes adopt
ed the serpent as a symbol of time. 

Among the Indians the serpent typi
fied lightning. 

The Cherokee Indians nsually 
marked out the seventh son as a suit
able person for the priesthood. 

tn Indian mythology the rocks and 
trees were believed to be the living 
tombs of Imprisoned spirits. 

The ancient Persians considered tha 
tree to be the emblem of bnman ex
istence owing to the changea wblcb It 
nndergoea dnring the variotia seasons. 

Some of the ancient writers tell of 
wonderful trees whoae leavea pro
duced animals and Insect^ -

When^flay 
Children Ciy 

for It 
Castoria Is a comfort when Baby Is 

fretful. Xo sooner taken than the little 
one Is at ease. If restless, a few drops 
soon bring contentment No liarm done, 
for Castoria Is a baby remedy, meant 
for babies. Perfectly safe to give the 
youngest Infant; you have the doctors' 
word for that! It Is a vegetable pro
duct and you cotild use It every day. 
But It's In an emergency tbat Castoria 
means most Some night when consti
pation muat be reUeved—or colic pains 
—or other suffering. Never be without 
It; some mothers keep an extra bottle, 
unopened, to make sure there will al
ways be Castoria In the hotise. It Is 
effective for older children, too; read 
the book that comes with It 

C A S T O R I A 
Isn't It Strange? 

A tree will stand beside a road with
out making a move for 60 or 70 years, 
and then one day It will suddenly 
jump In front of an auto.—Life. 

For Barbed Wire Guts 
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrti 

llaovbsekfsrSntbsltlattsstnlMd. AU iaAete, 

Got Away With Derrick 
Five years ago au oil company 

erected a 00-foot derrick on Its lease 
a few miles from Coalings, Calif., and 
for some reason never used It The 
derrick weighed several tons and was 
valued at $5,000. The company lately 
decided to sell the unused derrick and 
found that It had been stolen. 

Nature'* Soda Fountain 
A cold spring under the hill and a 

gourd dipper, nnd wiiy suffer from 
thirst?—Woman's Home Companion. 

Baseball umpires and baby show 
judges have almost as many friends 
ns a homeless yellow dog. 

Makesl^e 
Sweeter 

Next ttme a coated tongue, fetid 
ereath, or acrid skin gives evidence 
of sour stomach—try PhllUps MUk of 
Magnesia! 

Get acquainted with this perfect an
tl-acld that helps the system keep 
sound and sweet That every stomach 
needs at times. Take It whenever a 
hearty meal brings any discomfort 

Phillips Milk of Magnesia hns won 
medical etvdorsenient And convinced 
millions of men and women they didn't 
have "Indigestion." Don't diet nnd 
don't suffer; Just remember Phillips. 
Pleasant to tnke, and nlwnys efTectlve. 

The name PhllUps Is Important; It 
tdentifles the genuine prodnet "Milk 
of Magnesia" has been the U. S. regis
tered trade mnrk of the Charlea R. 
Phillips Chemical Co. and Ita pre
decessor Charles H. PhllUps stnce Iffii^ 

I^HILUPS 
* l̂ filk 
ofMaS/aes^ 
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C. F. Butterfield 

We Sell Sweet-Orr 

Work Clothes! 
Shirts and Pants 

The Best Made ! 

Always a full Line of Footwear 

Sbr KtOxxvg ftr|i«n»r 
PublUhed Svery Wedaesday Afternoon 

.•>ub.' riutiiiD i'rioe, t2.00 per year 
AdTcitisiat Rata OB Applicuiea 

H. W. £LDiU£D6E. I'UBLISHXB 
H. B. EtDBKDeie, Assistant 

Wednwday. July 17 ,1929~ 

Leaf XHetaaee T«l«pb«M 
Nodeaoi CoDMTtt, Uctun*, EatntaiaaeBU, MC., 

to which an utaBiirioB iee U ehatgcd. oi ima which e 
Rereaue U derived, a w t be peid ior l i •dTenuraieoU 
y the hae. 
Cardt oi Thaaki are iaierted at joc. each. 
Retolatisu oi ordtaa>v leofth Si.oc. 
Olntuaiy poetry and litti ol Howeri charged ier at 

advertiung rate«; alto will be charged al thit tame ;ate 
Ini ol preaenu at a weddiag. 

i For.tun Advertialng RctJieaontBtlve 
I THV-.VMERICANPRE.SSASSOCIATION 

Eotered at the Poit-ofiee at Aatrio, N. H.. 
oad<tau natter. 

Moving Pictures! 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town HaU. Antrim 

/ 

Wednesday. Jnly 17 

The Phantom City 
with Ken Maynard 

P a t h e W e e K l y Pietnres Bt 8.001 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. ' 

Antrim Locals 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

New^ rfec-tion 

Blue Flame Stoves 
The Stove that is easy to manage, everybody under

stands, and nearly everybody uses. 

ONE BURNER—.Suitable for camping and light housekeeping 
?7.00 

TWO BURNER—For sniall fainily, 6 styles $13.75 to $40.75 

THREE BURNER—For general utility and famiJy use, 4 styles 
$23 25 to $51,00 

FOUR BURNER—Large family size, 4 styles 

$29,50 to $65.50 

Mantle Shelves, Ovens, Toasters,'Broilers, Three Part Saucepans 

FIVE BURNER RANGE—With fixed oven and mantle shelf 

$120 00 t.. $140.00 

Genuine New Perfection Wicks 30 cents 

Yoo can pay as yoo use. 
If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

Antrim Locals 

EMEKSON & SOJS, Milford 

Nylic Public Service 

NEW HOME OFFICE BUILDING 

Life Insurance is "public service." 
It helps individuals to save snd Insures their life values against 
lo«i by death or by total and pemianent dtiability. 
In order to earn inurest on the policy holders' savings, it loans 
money to horae owners, to railroads, to owners of city buildings, 
to public utility companies, to the United Statea government, 
and to states, counties and monicipalitiee. 
Probably no other institution serves our people singly and 
colleclively, both as private individaals and as citizens, in so 
many viul ways. 
A company's aiefulnest to the commnnity Is, therefore, largely 
measured hy the nnmber of people protected, the amoont of 
insurancu in foree and the amonnt of its invested assets. 

As of January 1,1929, the New Tork Life had abont 
2 MilUon policy-holders Insured for over 61 Billions. 

Its assets amounted to ever l i Billion Dollars. 

NEW YOIK U F E INSURANCE COMPANY 
S l Msdiion Avenae, Madison Sqamre NEW YORK, N. Y. 

C H. Flemintf, A ^ n t , The Hearthstone, Antrim 

Charles W. Prentiss enjoyed a trip 
last week to Boston and Nantasket 
Beacb. 

Cart Hansle, of Woodsville, is vis
iting for a week with his mother, 
Mrs. Lena Hansle. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Mrs. H. Burr Eldredge, of Win-
chendon, Mass., is spending this week 
with Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Eldredge. 

The Ladies' Mission Circle of the 
Presbyterian church will hold their 
annual Lawn Sale on the church lawn 
on Friday aftemoon, August 16. 

Found—Sum of money, in town of 
Bennington. Owner can have same by 
provine property ano paying for this 
arlv Apply to George Edes. Adv 

Pounil—On Main St , a Necklace; 
have it at my home. Party owning 

; iiame will please call for it. Mrs. 
'. Thomas Brooks, .Antrim. Adv 

I Mrs, AugUDta Bullard has been vis-
I itIng relatives in Swampscott, .Masa. 
I Mr. and .Mrs. Fn̂ d Thompson motored 
' ihfre one day recently and Mrs. Bul-
; lard r?turned home with them. 
! 
I Mr. and Mrs. Morton Paige, accom-
' panied by Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Paige, of Peterb !ro, have been spend
ine a week on an automobile trip to 
New Y<irk City. Schenectady and Ni 
agara, N.Y., and certain points in 
Canada. 

Lost—Thfe snm of $42.00. Monday, 
July 8 somewhere between thu Depot 
bridge and the Water- St. blacksmith 
shop, finder wiil please see Steve 
Mahoney. Antrim. Adv. 

The union Sanday school picnic will 
bs held at Lak^ Massassecum, Brad
ford, on Saturday of this week, start
ing around eight o'clock in the fore
noon. Arrangements have been made 
for a pleasant affair and it is hoped 
the weather, will be good and the at
tendance large. 

Guests at Merrybrook Farm the 
past week: W. H. Doherty, Alfred 
Young, Ur. anri Mrs Edward .Margin 
and two chilcren, Mrr. Adelaide White 
and Mijs Dorothy White, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Mahoney, Mrs. Benton 
and daughter, Mits Inez Moulton. 
Mrs. Alice Scott, all from Boston and 
vicinity, Joseph Harsh, from Ohio. 

Friends here of Mrs. Ralph D. 
Bass, of Concord, were grieved to 
learn nf the auto accident she was in 
last Sundsy. She was thrown from a 
car and seriously injured, taken to a 
hospital where she was unconscious 
for many hours; it has been learned 
lhat she has recovered conseiousnesa. 
and her friends hope she will soon 
regain htr usual good health. 

C. H. Fleming, agent of tbe New 
York Life Insnrance Company, who 
has summered at the Hearthstone, 
White Birch Point, for about twenty 
years, is this year calling on some of 
the principle eitizens of tbe town In 
regard to membership in his company, 
whose advertisement with a cat of 
their new Home Oflice huilding ap
pears in this issue of the Reporter.^ 

This week Thursday evening a dance 
will be held in Antrim town ball, an 
der auspices of American Legion. The 
proceeds from this dance will go to 
tbe sopport of the base ball team that 
the local pott is sponsoring this year. 
It is absolutely necessary- to procure 
additional funds in order to carry the 

I team through the season, and this 
i method of raising money ia to be tried 

inatead of the usual soliciting. There 
WiU be dancing for old and yoang. 

i Matte will be famished by Majestic 
' ottbesUa. Admieaioa 60 ceaU. 

Mrs. Grace Young Is enjoying vaca
tion from office duties with the Ooodell 
Company. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mayrand spent a 
portion of last weelc In Merrlmadc with 
relatives and friends. 

Don H. Bobinson and family are 
spending a season at their eamp on the 
shores of Gregg Lake. 

Mrs. Eleanor Perkins, of Lowell. Mass., 
bas been spending a portion of her va
cation witb friends in town. 

' Mlss Dole of Washington, this state, 
aunt of Mrs. Lane, is &.guest In the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe M.Lane. 

The best bouquet of nasturtiums tbat 
has graced oiur office desk this year 
was brought In by Mrs, A. W. Whipple, 
for whleh she has our thanks. 

Mr. and -̂ ilrs. Maurice A Poor at
tended ih Berlin last we^ a part of the 
attractions of tbe city's centennial ob
servance, 

Scott MlUer of HiUsboro died at hli 
home last Wednesday, July 10, foUow
ing a long Ulness. He was tbe fathe: 
of Mrs. Carl H. Robinson of this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Claflin, who hav 
been Uving in Exeter, have removed t, 
Bennington, wbere tbey wiU moke the. 
home, Mr. Claflin'now having employ 
ment there. 

Mrs. Delia Flanders recently eniji 
talned guests for a brief visit from M 
and Mrs. Sherman EUiott and daughf. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred EUiott, fron 
Albany, N. Y. 

Skunks appear to be numerous at th: 
season of the year, and they also aj; 
pear to be in extra good conditio.. 
Doubtless feed in gardens and poultry 
liouses is good. 

Misses Barbara aad Mary HurUn 
^randdajiighters of Mr. and Mrs. H. A 
I-Iurlln. from JaokS'in Heights, N. Y. 
ire gucsiii of their grandparents at thei: 
home on North Main street. 

Mr, and Mrs. WilUam Vfye and daugh 
tsr, Miss Wllla Wye, of Winchendon 
Mass., spent the week-end with Mr. anc 
Mrs. Cranston D. Eldredge of the same 
town, at their cottage, at Gregg Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross H. Roberts and 
young son, Harold, with relaUons ol 
Mrs. Roberts from Massacliusetts, have 
been camping at Gregg Lake a ooupl; 
weeks while Mr. Roberts was having a 
vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Gray and 
members of the fanlly of Boston mo
tored to town on Wednesday last, re 
turning home the same day. Mrs. Graj 
;s the owner of the Stewart property, 
comer of Main and. West streets. 

Mrs. George E. Warren Is carrying her 
right arm in a sUng as a result of an 
auto accident in which she and Mr, 
Warren were recently. One other wom
an in the party was considerably injurec 
in a head-on collision, and the others 
fortunately escaped. 

A dance for old and young wiU be 
held at Antrim town haU on Thursday 
evening, July .18, under auspices of the 
local American Legion. The proceeds 
will be used for the local baseball team. 
Here Is an opportunity for many of our 
people to assist la a worthy cause. 

Arrangements have been made by a 
special committee to have a union Sun
day school picnic at Lake Massassecum 
on Saturday, July 20. The cbmbineo 
Sunday schools of the vlUage have 
thought best this year to have dhly one 
picnic and have it a union affair; and It 
Is known by everyone that Saturday Is 
the best day for such an occasion. It is 
also known tbat for young pe< l̂e there 
Is no better bathing beach tbaa on tbis 
lake. Tbls announcement is sure to be 
received by many with a great deal of 
pleasure. 

STEPHEN CHASE 
I 

TILE SETTING 

WorK of this kind satisfacto
rily done, b j addressing me 
at P. 0. Bos 204, 

BtHwiyrf***! N. H. 

OP oaniRUL Movoas 

pcmnMiKH) 

: » ^ 
The "fifth wheel,** an 
•eeorate speed meas--
n r l a g d e v i c e , hae 

proved that Pontiac Iiaa tbe 
nlghest top speed and the fastest 
aooeleratlon avaUable in any 
low-priced six. 'As for power, 
Pontiac is the moet puwenul of 
all low«prioed sizes, a fact which 
can be proved by the dynamo
meter, a scientist's measuring 
stick for brahe horsepower.' 

Try to match these Big Car teaturea 
ottered at no inerease in price—• 

Big Car engine. • 

Big Car liibri<»t-
ing system. • • • 

Big Car brakes 

Big Car Inel feed 

Big Car cooling 
system 

And many other 
Big Car advance
ments 

/ . o. b. Fontipe, Mlchigtu* 

nVE-PASSENGER S- DOOB 
SEDAN. BODYBYFISHEB 

Iin eptte of the Jaet that (t offera 
. eeery daairabla bis ear auaUOr 
' and la.now avatjahla tn a tctam 

variety al oalore—the Fdtitiae 
Big Six eontlnuae to eell at no 
Ineroaaa In prieea. SmaU doten 
paymenU Eaay ntotuhty-.tarme. 

Pontiae Big ^s.ttiS es tt9S,f, 
o. b. Pontiite, Mtelui plite daUe. 
ery ehargee. Bumpera, eprbig 
oovare end toeejoy thoeli.aty. 
eorbere regttlar eqatpmant at 
Msht extra etnu General 
Motora Ttme Paytnant Plan 
aeaileble at mfaUmww rata. 

Coiuider tha deUrered priee • • 
1^11 u the ll*t priee when eom-
t««»<"a antemobile ralnce • . . 
O s k l a n d - P e n t i e e de l ivered 
prieee isetade «nly reaeonahle 
eharge*' for haBdUns and for 
ftnandnc when the Time Pay-
meat Ptaa ie a n d . 

BENNINGTON GARAGE, Bennington, N. H. 

You mu 
Like This Shingle... 

. . . and we recommend this Genuine Ruberoid Octab 
because it has the same lasting qualities as Ruberoid 
Roll-roofing, which has stood the test on thousands of 
roofs for over thirty years. 

The cut comers give a rugged appearance to the shingle 
butts which, together with the extra thickness, impart 
great massiveness to the roof. 

Genuine Ruberoid Octabs are supplied in many beau
tiful non-fading colors that harmonize with the archi
tectural style of your home and its scenic surroundings. 

Gome in and see this shingle before you roof or re-roof; 
It will give you a new standard for judging roof values. 

A/ W. PROCTOR, Antrim 

RU-BER-OID 
/ U SHINGLES r- ROOFINGS 

• » \ . 

ts2 

Our Wonderful 
Curtain Dryer 

If yon have Curtalna washed at home or by any other laun
dry, try us and Bee if onr method is not much better. 

Give US a chance to prove onr statement. 

LACE CURTAINS and BLANKETS 
You will be at welt pleased aa onr many enttomera who 

have bad this work done by ns, 

Come in and see how carefully we handle these thinge. 

WE WILL CALL FOR YOUR U W i p R y 

fflUsboro steam Laundry 
etelf 

( 

V, .V -. «^^, . i-'.-...r 
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Satncday, Jtily 20 
Foirtfotton Facet 

whK All Star Cast . 

TJEIE AlfTRni REPOimaC 
^ ^ S l 

2 Reel Comedy 

I Benningtone I 

Congregational Church ' . 
Rev. Stephen S. Wood, Pastor 

Sanday School 10 a.m. 
Preaching terviee. at 10.45 a.m. 
Chriitian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Mr. and Mra. John L. Fleming, of 
Lowell, Maaa., have been spending a 
few daya with bia sisters, Mrs. Balch 
and Mra. Williams, at . the Balch 
Farm. 

The S. F. Heath homeatead, on the 
Baneoek road, baa been purchased by 
George Loveren, of Antrim, for his 
daughter, Mra. Lncellus Thurston, who 
togetber with the family will occupy 
it, it ia aaid. ' ' , 

Rev. Earl C. Osborne, a former 
pastor of tbe Congregational chnrch 
here, baa reaigned bis pastorate.of the 
Pembroke cbnrch to accept a call on 
Sept. 1 to tbe Congregajlionai eharch 
in Ellawortb, Maine. 

Mr. and Mra. Fuller, of Putnam, 
Conn., Mr. and Mra. Frank Bylea and 
ntece, of Schenectady, N.Y., Mr. and 
Mra. Hudaon, of Claremont, were all 
recent guests of Mra. George Cady, 
aome remaining for a more extended 
visit. 

The Missionary- society met with 
Mrs. Frank Taylor Wednesday laat. 
Tbe topic was Soutl> Africa and was 
interesting. During the social hour a 
delicious lunch was aerved, consisting 
of green peas from tbe garden, sand 
wiches, cakes and punch. 

Lawrence J. Paricer, of Bennington, 
has been made a deputy warden of the 
State Fisb and Oame IJepartment, to 
serve without pay. 

Bcirfa; Mjr'iS, a ton to Mr. «ad 
Mra. Skinaer. 

Mta. Joaie Odell, ^olyoke, Maaa., 
It with relatives here for vacation 
time. . 

Looia Vaaaey, of Turners Falls, 
Maaa., has removed to town and haa 
employment here. 

Ralph E. Measer waa in Greenville 
on Priday, to attend the funeral of a 
postal official there. 

I Mra. H. W. Wilson haa been kept 
} at bome by illneas for aeveral daya 
'i paat, but ia reported better. 

Mrs. Joseph Diemond, Sr., baa re
cently visited relatives in New Bri
tain, Conn., having a moat delightful 
time. 

Mra. Aspinwall and family and 
frien(^. of Plainvtlle, Conn., ate at 
Mlss Lawrence's cottage, at Lake 
George. 

At tbe Congregational church next 
Sunday morning, tbe -anbject of tbe 
pastor'a sermon will be "Loyalty to 
Christ." 

There will be a apecial meeting of 
the Grange on Thuraday evening when 
three new naembera are to be initiat
ed in second and third degrees. 

George Sargent and a friend, Misa 
Burden, of Philadelphia, Pa., have 
been vacation guesta of Mrs. M. E. 
Sargent, apending a part of tbe time 
in camp at Stoddard. 

George E îwarda and family were in 
Exeter with his son for tbe week-end; 
a trip to Hampton Beach waa to be 
included. Miases Margery and Flor 
ence Eklwards are to remain for a 
longer visit with their brother's fam
ily. 

Miss Graee Taylor will lead tbe Y. 
P.S.C.E. meeting, after which final 
arrangementa will be marie for tbe 
supper, which will be held in tbe 
Chapel on Thuraday evening, the 25th. 
After tbe supper a social will be 
given. 

The Sunday school picnic, held' at 
Lake George on Saturday, was a de-
Ugbtful outing for both old and young. 
Rev. Wood, Mr. Favor, Mr. Dunbar, 
Mra. Seaver and Mr. King furnished 
transportation. Mrs. M. C. Newton, 
Mr. King and Rev. Wood, the sports 
committee, furnished good entertain
ment in i^e afternoon, with prizes for 
everybody, even the losers had conso
lations. There was plenty to eat and 
drink, and an abundance of ice cream 
cones; the swimming fine; and the 

MICKIESAYS-^ 

TWe/S JUST out THlUft TO 
nWIS APVEfCnSIUft OAME » 

vou«or it>HAVE80METWtM(r 
M̂onm AovERnstuc»* 80 \P 

vou pecL THAT VDu CAU aeu. 
eusTOwefts VSOR eooos^ we 

T CAMGCr-nWAIMlD 
V VOOR. OTDRS y—' 

REFOBTEB'S HUMAN INTEREST TOPICS 

Hatters of General Importance Served -ih a Concise Form 

For Onr Hany Readers 

BENNINGTON COVERED BRIDGE TORN DOWN 

Workmen Eosy Replacinj^ Old Strncture with a New Concrete 

Bridge/to Jbe" Completed ih About Three Months 

The covered bridge was built about one hundred years ago and has been in 
constant use ever since, although it has been, somewhat dangerous on account 
of being so narrow in recent years, made so by big timbers to re-enforce it. 

Hon. Harrison Eaton, of Amherst, brother of William Eaton, Esq., of 
Bennington, was the first person to pass over it with a tisam, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Herbert E. Wilson, of Antrim, were the lait persons to pass over it 
in an automobile on July 8. 

•!!i;na!!3BsasKiBsnsKaBiiiBi!iai3B3!:Hi'!iK;Ki!a3iai!a!v^ 

BALOON m m i 
At Lake Massassecum 

Sunday Afternoon 
July 21, 1929 

Also â  Five hundred Ft. 
Fire Slide in the Evening. 

dayperiect; wbat more could any
body want? 

Mrs. Fleet and family are occupy
ing their cottage, on the Hancock 
road. Mra. Roaaiter is a sister of 
Mrs. Fleet. 

Mrs. Fred Eimbail and daughter. 
Miss Lorenia. of Mont Vemon, N.Y., 
are at their- home Here for the aom
mer season. 

M. C. King will remove this week 
with his family to Connecticut, where 
Mra. King's people reside. Mr. King 
has completed his labors here. 

Mrs. Carrie L. Hadley, of Mont
clair, N. J., ia at the Nathan Whit
ney homestead for the snmmer, and a 
house-full of near relatives with her. 

On Tuesday evening, at the Grange 
hall, a farewell reception was given 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. King, who have 
made many friends here during their 
fifteen yeare residence among ua. 
They will be greatly missed in the 
community and in the chnrch and Sun
day school, where they have been 
faithful workers. Light refreshments 
were served, and a presentation of a 
su.T» in cash was made. Rev. Wood 
being the spokesman; it was given in 
this way that they might buy some 
desirable gift by which to remember 
cheir New Hampshire frierids. About 
ona hundred were present. The af
fair waa very informal, aod all ex
tended good wishes for the family to 
tajfe with tbem on tbeir debarture. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodisl: Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thuraday, July 18 
Prayer and praise aervice at 7 

p.m. A study in ihe bixjk of Vr.'^a, 
Sunday. July 21 
Mornir.g worship at 10.45 c'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school at 12 noon. 

Ijaptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbah. Pastor 

Thursday, July 18 
Church prayer metting 
Sunday, July 21 
Morning worship 10.45. Rev. E. L. 

Converse. Supt. of N. H. Anti-Saloor 
League, will be the speaker. 

Church school at 12 o'clock. 
Union service at seven p.m. 

Converse will speak. 

The Center of the Boad 

Orlvtng tests made by highway and 
automobile authorities, show tbat the 
average autm&oblle driver habitually 
steers his car from a foot and a >>?>* 
to four feet from the edge of the pave
ment Many drivers go nearer the cen
ter than that, and dislike to come any
where near the edge. 

This habit wears out the roads un
evenly, and on many roads produces a 
tendency toward ruts. This habit Is 
partly the result of fast driving, as such 
drivers have reason to be fearful of-go-
ing over the edge. The above tests 
show that motorists are usually more 
fearful of going oS the side of the high-
.way. than of running Into the cars 
.they meet 

The worst feature of the habit of 
driving toward the center. Is that it 
makes it harder for cars to pass, and 
many accidents must result because 
some driver would'not keep within a 
reasonable distance of his edge of the 
highway. 

The Basis of Our Wealth 

FredC. Eaton 
RealEstate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tri Tel. 38 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colcmial 

and Farm Property 

7.30 p.m. 

Mr. 

Base Ball 

In the game of base ball on Satur
day, on the Town athletic field, be
tween Antrim and Goflfstown teams, 
the visitors won out in the contest. 

The Antrim Base BaU team is to 
try a new battery next Saturday, and 
have secured the services of Rowe, of 
Penacook, on the mound, and Crutch-
field behind the plate. 

Next Saturday, Antrim meeta No. 
Weare here, and a shift in the lineup 
is to be tried for tbat game. 

MACHINIST 
WANTED 

AU«roond man who can do 
some plain tool making. 

Mason & h k \ Mfg. Co. 
WINCHENDON. MASS. 

Sharing Your Community Life 

A local newspaper Is an agency by 
which its readers obtain their share of 
the adyantages of their home towns. 
You read In your newspaper that a cer
tain entertainment, concert, or address 
Is to be given, la which you are inter-
fested. ' You want to be present on that 
occasion, if you had not reaid that an
nouncement In that newspaper, you 
would probably have missed tbls valua
ble feature of the community life. 
- You read In your home town news
paper about the activities of some or-
gaalzattoa. You would not probably 
bave known much about that society, 
Jiad It not been for the newspaper. You 
discover from these reports that that 
organization is doing certain things 
that are Interesting, and beneficial to 
the community and its members. You 
are led to join it, and you obtain these 
benefits, which you would probably have 
failed to share had it not been for the 
siervlce of the newspaper. 
•• You read about some friend who is 
visiting here. You want to see that per
son and renew old acquaintance, and 
you are thereby led to call, and you 
have a happy evening. Someone reads 
IT. the newspaper that you have been 
away and have returned, and your 
friends are thereby led to come and see 
you. More pleasant hours are spent, all 
due to the local newspaper. 

You read in the home town paper the 
advertisements of the local stores. You 

Ex-Vlce President Dawes. In an arti
cle recently printed la "Outdoor Amer
ica," warns our people that tbey can't 
continue to draw ujMn the resources of 
nature without giving back something 
to nature. 

The proqjerity of our country has 
been attributed more than anything 
else, to the wealth of ow soils, forests, 
and mines. What will happen to the 
country, if we keep exhaUsUng these re-
souirces? Scwne day It will bring us up 
against, years of poverty. 

Every land owner should be urged to 
put back Into hts soil enough fertilizer 
to make, up for aU he has extracted. 
Every owner of forest lands should be 
urged to plant new trees, to make up 
for those that will soon be taken down. 

Favorite Virtues 

Different periods of time have special 
virtues on which they place flrst em
phasis. Sometimes people seem to value 
ohe thing most, and then they will turn 
to something else as the Ideal most to 
be desired. 

It might be said that the virtue that 
is most emphasized today, partieularly 
among a large element of cynical and 
Iconoclastic people, Is that of sincerity. 
TheSe folks are constantly crying out 
against hypocrisy, and they condemn 
most bitterly what they call the Insin
cerity of the older ideas which pre
vailed In what they call the Victorian 
age. 

Sincerity' Is a fine Ideal, but it Is not 
the only one. Some peô Jle seem to 
carry it to the point where they think 
It makes little difference how rotten a 
man Is, if he is only sincere about It, 
They should logically admire a burglar, 
since that gentleman frankly admits his 
profession, and does not pose as a bene
factor to humanity. 

We need sincerity, but we need some
thing besides that. A lot of quite use
less people, who will never lift a finger 
to sweeten their personal or business 
relatives, who never take hold to help 
any community or patriotic causes, are 
perfectly sincere. They never pretend 
to be a bit better than they are, but 
they do not accomplish anything to 
make the world better. 

Enthusiasm is a quality that is equal
ly neeessao'. There are a lot of people 
who have been mors or less self de-

discover that you can obtain certain celved, perhaps humbugs to some ex-
nceded articles for less than you would j tent, who entertain a higher opinion of 
ordinarily pay. You obtain these neces- ] themselves than is warranted, yet • who 
sary goods at a low price, and make a \ are tremendously useful because thpy 
direct saving in cash. Thus you share 
the economic advantages of your home 
town. 

The Reporter performs services of this 
kind to Its townspeople in every issue. 
The more the people read the reflection \ of their usefulness, 
of the community Ufe which It contains. ; Insincerity Is an- unlovely trait, but 
the more they get out of the life of ' selfishness, ceiisoriousness, and lack of 
AntrUn. enthusiasm are equally so. 

are generous and unselfish with thoir 
time and their money. They take hold 
and work their heads off to briug benr-
fits to the community. We can put up 
with a bit of their pretenses, in view 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 
FIRE INSURANCE 

SeUahle Agencies 
To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on we. 

Antrim. N. H. 

We Carl Muzzt' 
AUCTIONEI R 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Rigbt. Drop mi i 

postal card 
Telephone 45-4 

AutGniobi'e 
LIVERY! 

Parties c.irrU'd Day or Nl. ; 
Cars Rented to Responsi. .- Hsi-

vcrs. I 
Our satisfied patrons onr best 

advertisement 

A.D. PERKINS 
Tel. 53-4 .Antrim, N. H. 

When In Neftd of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.O.HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

E.W.HALL 

AUCIIONEER 
WINCHENDON, MASS. 

Livestock, Heal Estate and 
Household Sales a - Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Wincliendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

Currief k Woodburi 
Morticians 

Show Rooms of Caskets at 
Antrim and Hillsboro, N. H. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-2 or 71-.S. 

For Sale 

Cows, any .kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to a^li. ^ 

Fred 1-, Proc't-or^ 
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Our best advertisement is the large 
number of pleased customers which 
we have served. AsK any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they think uf our 
line of work. Oar Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this is the result of Re-orders 
from pleased customers. This means 
^ood work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, and a thorough knowledge of 
the business, to do first-cleiss work. 
We have these requirements and are 
ready to prove our statement. A 
Trial Order Will Convince You. 
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The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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Fairy Tale for the Children 
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 
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I How to Fumigate Clottiirig 

I not more sweet-tempered | said Mrs. Polar Bear In a cross tone, 
ttan you?" asked Mr. Polar Bear. Mr. Polar Bear didn't sj 

"Am 

"You are," agreed Mrs. Polar Bear. 
"You don't seem to mind admitting 

Jt," said Mr. Polar Bear. 
"Oi; course not," said Mrs. Polar, 

*1 do not consider it any honor to be 
•weet-tempcreU." 

"Most people do," said Mr. Polar. 
' "I am not 'most people.' nor am I 
a person. I am annoyed because the 
hot weather is here and the winter 
jrasn't h.irdly any winter at all.. 
' "It wasn't nearly cold enough. 1 
think zoo people sliould arrange the 
weather a little better than they do." 

"They can't arrange the weather," 
•aid Mr. Polar. 

"I didn't say they could. I said 
they should.'' 
. "Oh well, I suppose they (do what 
they cnn, though I will admit," Mr. 
Polar continued, "that I like the cold 
and hate the heat as much as you do. 

"But they give us lots of nice Ice 
and are kind that way." 
. ;;ayiere you go, not nearly so cranky 
as I am," said Mrs. Polar. "I sup
pose tliat is all right, for few crea
tures would care to feel angry as I 
do. It w.ould upset them but it doesn't 
Qpset nie. 

"There Is something else that an
noys me besides the thought of the 
bot summer," said Mrs. Polar. 

"What Is that?" askecf, her mate. 
' "The silly brown bears and the fool
ish black bears have been talking all 
winter of how they would have gone 
to sleep for the season if they had 
been free nnd not In the zoo." 

"T'hat Is true, isn't It?" asked Mr. 
Polar. 

"It's true, but that is not my point," 
•aid Mrs. Polar. 

"What is your point?" asked Mr. 
Polar Bear. 

"I am speaking of the point of my 
story or the point of my remarks— 
I haven't finished making them yet," 
said Mrs. Polar sharply. 

"Pray flnlsh them," said Mr. Polar 
Bear, far more politely. 

"I will when I get good and ready," 

.oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

I HELPS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS I 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Scissors are useful to cut bacon Into 
bits: 

• • • 
The quickest way to grate cheese 

Is to put it through the meat chopper. 
• • • 

The eiBcient parent makes use of 
the child's early years to implant de
sirable babits. 

• • • 
Light-colored walls In the kitchen 

reflect and distribute botb artlflclal 
and natural light. 

• • • 
' Carefully scr.ipe soiled dishes and 
cooking utensils to preveut grease-
clogged sink drains. 

• • • 
Cook dishes cont.iining cheese at a 

low temperature beciiuse intense heat 
makes cheese tougli and stringy. 

• • • 
Tho walls of a room ni.Tke the back

ground for all the furnisliings, and 
should not have a pronounced color. 
Wallpaper which Is too hrisht In col
or, or too conspicous In design, draws 
attention to Itself and tends to dom
inate everything else in the room. 

_ _. . say anything 
more and after a moment Mrs. Polar 
Bear continued: 

"Of course, those foollsb brown 
bears atul those silly black bears—" 

But Mr. Polar Bear Interrupted: 
"You said the brown bears were sll-

a glorious, cold, ley winter by sleep
ing—^no, neverl 

"And whether In the zoo or out of 
It the smart, wise old polar bears 
won't go to sleep for any length of 
time, no Indeed they won't 

"So I haven't much use for the 
other foolish bears and their silly 
waya 

"But oh, what I do love, what I love 
most devotedly, is cold, cold weather 
aad ice. Ice, Ice, ice. 

"This summer business Is the worst 
of iall!" , 

(©. 1»!S, Weitem Newspaper Union.) 

i m i n i M i m i m n i n i n 
I PECTIN ADDED TD ii 
ii STRAWBERRIES | 
' ' m i m i i i i m i m i n n n 

\ ^ - ' x ^ — 
"They Can't Arrange the Weather." 

ly before and the black bears foolish 
—you told me so." 

"No matter," said Mrs. Polar Bear. 
"They both deserve both names. 
They're both silly and they're' both 
foolish. 

"Well, as I was saying, o;-, as I 
was about to say, they wonld have 
slept for the winter If they had been 
free and would have wasted a good 
winter. 

"But we sensible polar bears would 
not have gone to sleep for the winter 
even if we had been free. 

"We wouldn't wapte what we had of 

Strawberries make good jam or pre
serves, used whole, but the Juice alone 
will not "Jeir like many other fruit 
Juices, becanse It is deficient in pectin. 
There is a way of remedying this dif
ficulty, if yon are fond of the delicious 
flavor of fresh strawberries In every 
form. Pectin may be added, the bu
reau of bome economics says. You 
can extract the pectin yonrself from 
apples or citrus fruit or you can buy 
the commercial kind. If the berries 
are especially lacking in acid, one tea
spoonful of lemon Juice may be added 
for each cup of strawberry Juice Jast 
before the Jelly test is reached. The 
lemon Juice also helps to keep the 
bright red color. Directions for mak
ing the necessary pectin may be ob
tained by writing to the Dnlted States 
Department of Agriculture. 

or ES^^ , ^ ^ ' 

Closet Prepared for Fumigation Agalntt Moth*. 

(Prepared b; the Cnlted t>tatei Departmeni 
ot Asricultnre.) 

If you have a roomy closet with a 
tisiit-flttlng door and smootb uneracked 
walls, yon can use it for fumigating 
wool garments before storing them 
over the summer. Fumigation with 
carbon dlsulphld or carbon tetrachlorld 
will free clothing from any motb in
festation that may bave occurred be-

* a •*• -». iTi iti it« >tl itlltl 
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Food the, Family Will Lihe 

EVERY eng ine , regardleM 
of type^giveabef t e r r e s u l U 

v i t h C h a m p i o n Spark F l o g s . 
There i s a type specifically 
des igned t o give be t ter resu l t s 
for every operat ing c o n d i t i o n . 

(imsttlt your dealer 

CBAMSWSS 
S P A B K PLVCiS 

T « l e d « . O l a l * 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 
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A well-Chilled platter with thinly 
sliced meat which may be beefsteak, 

if very thinl.v 
sliced and served 
w i t h a t a s t y 
sauce, makes a 
m o s t appetizing 
meal. There may 
be a few slices 
of cold r o a s t 
lamb to accom

pany the steak or veal and trimmed 
with well-seasoned potato salad, and 
one has a ready meal. 

All cold meat should be sliced very 
thin and arranged with care and 
proper garnishment to make it at
tractive. Cream cheese wltb chopped 
nasturtium leaves to give pungency, 
made Into balls and dropped around 
the platter with a few fresh nastur
tium leaves and a blossom or two, 
win make an appealing dish on a hot 
day. 

Various fish may be served In the 
same way. A can of salmon, tuna, a 
can of shrimps and one of smoked 
sardines with bits of lemon and 
parsley arranged on a chilled chop 
plate or platter will make another 
appetizing dish. 

Icebox Cookies.—These are fine to 
bave ready to serve with tea, punch 
or as a dessert with fruit. Sift five 
and one-half cupfuls of flour, one tea
spoonful of soda, three times. Take 

one and one-half cupfuls of melted 
shortening, one cnpful each of brown 
and white sugar, cream well, add 
three beaten eggs and eight squares 
or less of bakers' chocolate, melted. 
Mix and roll in two or three short 
rolls. Place in the Icebox over night 
In the moming slice the cookies not 
too thin. Place on baking sheets and 
hake quickly. This recipe makes six 
dozen. Nuts may be- added or one-
half nut meat placed on each cooky. 

The follnwing dressing Is escellent 
with all fruit salads, but try it with 

two c u p f u l s of 
chopped new cab
bage, three table
s p o o n f u l s of 
minced watercress, 
two-thirds of a 
cupful of diced 
chicken b r e a s t 
two tablespoonfuls 
of cooked pgas and 

the grated yolks of two hard-cooked 
eggs. 

The Jellies. Jams, marmalades, con
serves and preserves as well as 
pickles of various kinds will convert 
the most modest meal Into a tempting 
repast Ali housewives like to have 
a supply for their tables. Begin with 
currants, cherries and strawberries, 
and go on throngh the season with 
goose, blaek and raspberries, crab ap
ples, peaches, pears, grapes and 
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Ensemble Hand Luggage 
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

quislte French enamel, and these may 

plums. Some fruits which we have 
with us all the year such as limes, 
lemons, oranges and grapefruit add 
their zest to the other fruits as well 
as serving various marmalades. 

For dinner on a bot day have a 
cold meat platter. Arrange thinly 
sliced chicken ieft from the previous 
day. thinly sliced ham and a few 
slices of cheese. Gamlsb with eighths 
of hard-cooked eggs, small yellow to
matoes, peeled, hollowed out and filled 
with mayonnaise, placing eacb on a 
heart leaf of lettuce. 

Ice cream is always enjoyed as a 
dessert but when tliu weather Is hot 
It Is partlculariy desirable. 

Bananas are delicious served with 
crushed fresb currants or currant 
Juice well sweetened poured over 
them. 

Spiced Prunes.—Wash a ponnd of 
prunes and cover with three cupfuls 
of cold water. Let stand over night 
In the morning simmer gently tn the 
same water until tender. Remove the 
pits, add to the liquid the Juice and 
rind of a lemon, one-half cupful of 
vinegar, a cupful of susar, a teaspoon
ful of ground cinnamon and one-half 
teaspoonful of cloves and allspice. 
Simmer for five minutes, drop In the 
prunes and cook five minutes. Re
move the fruit to sterilized Jars and 
boll down the sirup for five minutes. 
Pour over the fruit and seal while 
hot. This Is an excellent standby as 
It. can be made at any time. 

Celery and Shrimp Salad.—Dissolve 
two-thirds of a teaspoonful of gelatin 
In three tablespoonfuls of boiling wa
ter, add one-fourth teaspoonful of 
lemon Juice. Add a tablespoonful of 
cold wafer to che gelatin to soften 
before adding the boiling water. 

fore the garments were given atten
tion. If tbe closet Is not needed the 
clothing, after being fumigated, may 
be left In It nntll wanted again. Or 
the fumigation may be done as an ex
tra precaution and the clothes then 
wrapped In tight packages or placed 
In trunks or cedar chests for safe 
keeping. 

The bureau of entomology ot the 
Onited States Department of Agricul
ture gives the following directions for 
fumigating a closet: 

Since the gas formed by evaporation 
of either carbon dlsulphld or carbon 
tetrachlorld Is heavier than air, fumi
gation is done by placing the liquid in 
a shallow dish on a shelf of the closet 
as shown In the Illustration. For a 
closet 2 by 6 by 7 feet nse about three-
fourths of a cnpful of carbon dlsulphld 
or about one and a half cupfuls of car
bon tetrachlorld. As soon as the liquid 
has been poured Into tlje dish shut the 
door and seal cracks about If with 
gummed paper, or paste on strips of 
flrm paper, using a flour paste. Seal
ing the door prevents the gas from es
caping rapidly and keeps clothes 
moths from crawling Into the closet hy 
way of the cracks and offsetting the 
good of the fumigation. 

Carbon tetrachlorld has the great 
advantage over carbon dlsulphld that 
Its gas Is neither explosive nor Inflanh 
mable, hence there is no risk of flre 
in Its use. 

8Tin>IO AND BOOUHO HOBSB 
Northampton, Maat! 16 roome; .exeellent 
«roposlttoa for couple. Priced at SS.SOO <er 
lulck-eale. FUe B - S B 0 1 ; ^ _ ^ _ 

LUNCH HOOM-^WATKBTOWN, MASS. 
Rt. tSO; seats 42; beautltuUy equipped; real 
battatn; price Ji.OOO. File B-883». 
" • ^ MisTAI. 8IAMJPISO CONCEBN 
Old est.; mts. curtain rods; money maker. 
Price tiS.OOO. FUe B-l>41. , _ _ . , _ 

CBRYSUBB AGENCY FOB SAI.E 
rrosperous city .near Boston; valuable prop
erty; attractive shpwroom; rare opportunity. 
Price JSO.OOO. File B-1S3S. . _ , „ „ 

GAS AND SERVICE STATION 
S pumps; prominent loc ; live city nr. Bos
ton, incl. valuable R, B. Total price 122,000. 
Terms. File B-1634. _ , ^ „ 

GABAGE—GAS STATION , , 
Uass. city: est. 12 yrs.; cor. loc.; total prle* 
Jia.OOO. FUe B-1637j^ 

INN—FOb SALE _, 
Well est. In PIttsfield, Uass.; bar;rain prlea 
J20.000. FuU particulars. Plle,B-1710. 
PATTERN SHOP—PITTSFIELD. MASS. 

Est. 18 yrs.; fully equipped. Sa.-rlftce. Total 
price only JS.OOO. File B-1843. 

HABEBDA8HEBX—PBICE W.OOO 
Mass. city; samp owner 14 yrs.; rt. only »»o. 
Details under File B-705. 

TEA BOOM 
100* loc. Boston; 'rcpta. Jl.OOO wk.. seals 
81; excnptionaUy well equipped; rare bar
gain. Price 116.000. Refer File B-2340. 

OAKLAND-PONTIAC DEALEB8HIP 
Loc. in prosperous Mass. city: attractive dls-
p)ay room; valuable property; moneymaicer; 
price J50.000. File B-1538; _ „ „ „ 

XJVDIES* SPECIALTY SHOP 
A-1 loc Boston: rt. »J7S. Sell half lnter«t 
Ill.SOO Money to be used for additional 
woFklnar capital. File B-2166. 

THE APPLE-COLE COMPANT 
801 Park Square Btd«. - Boston. Mass. 

Contains 
33^%'Ptae^ 
Soipfaor. 

When rool add one-fonrth of a cupful 
of broken shrimps and one fourth 
cupful of flnely cut tender celery, snlt 
to taste. Mold and cblll, serve wltb 
any good dressing. 

When muskmelons are overripe and 
have lost some of their flavor, cut 
the peeled fruit Into cubes and beap 
In tall glosses, pour over a lemon or 
a ginger slnip wtth a few bits of 
Canton ginger, chill and serve. 

Salad Sandwich Loaf.—After remov
ing the crust cut a whole loaf of bread 
Into four slices, lengthwise. Put to
gether with any desired sandwicb fill
ing, using three rtlfferent fillings. The 
following are suggestive: 

Rub hard-cooked egg througb a 
sieve, season with salt pepper and 
melted butter. 

Take one-fourth cupful of chopped 
olives and pickles, two radishes, a bit 
of chopped creen pepper or parsley, 
salt and pepper, bind with thick salad 
dressing. 

(©. 1«29. Western Newspaper Union.) 

"Glenn's Salphnr Soap ^ 
baa a eleariss effect on m y u m 

tbat is faatpfnl and s n w y m ^ 
• Il latbeia most aereeato and tha 

S seems nsntsaUyqniek." 

GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP 

' I; latber 
tinsins I 

Coatslas 
33V4p«eeB 

SUlPs 
HsijOra. . , 
t U c k and 
Brown, SOc 

Perils of India 
Despite huge bounties for snakes 

and wild animals on the part of the 
government of India, more thun 20,000 
persons are killed annually. Last 
year snakes killed ll>,724, wild anl-
mals, 1.985. 
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When the bride counts the four 
pieces of luggnge th.it make- up the 
perfect ensemble for the wedding Jour
ney, the groom will count hts ilesa-
Ings at the same time. For he will 
bave no difliculty in tracking down 
ttie elusive missing shoe cose, or the 
pew ^ t box, when they are dashing 
for tbe boat or train, because each 
niece » lo tbe same leather and the 
game «>I<>r..«wl th* only thing for him 
to do is maember what leather and 
wbat cdof 1»4 irift tovort 

The ensemble of hand lugg.ige Is an 
accepted fashion now, but these four 
new pieces which make up the 1929 
ensemble arc unique because they are 
.so simple in design, and their spe
cial use Is so Intrinsic a part of this 
design. The square hat box Is made 
to hold hats, nOt to hold everything. 
The tray Is for extra.pieces of lin
gerie, and for sweaters, blouses or 
hosiery not packed In the trunk. The 
hat box, like the suitcase. Is made 
with shirred pockets In the lid and 
sides,- and both are similar. In con
struction to tbe shoe case, with 
rounded comers and practical locks. 
The smaller dressing case Is fltted 
with bottiet «nd toilet articles la ex-

he used on the dressing table when 
the journey is over. 

N.iturai pigskin and creamy tan 
cowhide are the two aristocrats 
among leathers for theae four-piece 
ensembles, and cream-white linen or 
beige moire are used esclusively for 
linings, In place of colored textiles of 
former sea.sons. The travel-wise will 
order fabric covers for the four 
pieces, also In matching color, and 
hnrmonUIng with the leather. These 
covers are snariped on easily, and 
may be laundered as often as neces
sary. They are particularly desirable 
for motor travel, as they provide com
plete protection against dust and 
scarring. 

The shoe case In this ensemble ts 
worth speclal mentioning becnuse It 
may be opened up and hung flat on 
the closet door as an Ideal storage 
place for shoes when not In use for 
trflvcllng. It Is made In two sizes, 
to carry twelve or eighteen pairs of 
shoes, nnd with a special compart
ment for hosiery. The fitted dressing 
cnse In the ensemble may be replaced 
by a small dressing case without fit
tings, for the woman who prefers to 
park this type of bag with her own 
p.irtlcnlnr lotions, creams and toilet 
Articles. The dressing cnse or the 
fittwl cn.se may or may not match the 
oth'er plcocs. Some women choose 
them In blue, green or red ecrase, 
snake or llr.nrd, and have them coT-
erctl with the cloth snap-on covers so 
that they will harmonize wftb tbe 
other pieces. 

By tUe way, the lovely bride pie-
tared In miniature Is gowned In mecB-
eval manner. In shimmering rayoa 
satin of a deep creamy white ton«, 
with a long conrt train and standing 
collar of Duehesse lace. 

<&. 1*M. Western Nswssaser Unioa.) 

Should KeeJ) Good Posture 
(Prepared by tbe United states Department 

of Agriculture.) 
At this time of year when eggs are 

plentiful and many good dishes are be
ing made wltb them, there Is nothing 
unusual In seeing a housewife bent 

Don^ Steep Over te Beat Ego* or to 
Oe Other Household Tatlca> 

over a table Tikoronsly nslng an egg 
beater. It's too,ba<l,-however. for any 
womaa to assane sncb a bad posture 
ft>r dotag aay of her frequently re-
eorrlag bou«hold tasks, for by repetl-

tlon she trains her mnscles and bones 
Into whatever position she habitually 
tnhes. If would be an easy thing for 
her, in the first place, to stand with 
bnck straight and still beat egga It 
she simply thinks about how she Is 
standing. She might help herself to 
maintain a good position while at 
work nt tbe kitchen table If she had a 
set of blocks made to put under the 
legs of the table and raise It to a 
more effecUve and comfortable work
ing height 

Estension workers among farm 
women In many states have recently 
been stressing the Importance of good 
posture and working levels suited to 
the Individual. The Illustration, taken 
hy the United States Department bf 
Agriculture, shows a woman In Hamp
shire county, Massachusetts, demon
strating the effect of having to bend 
over a work table. Other demonstra
tions have Included correct and Incor
rect posture while washing dishes, 
mopping fioors, handling food at the 
oven, and other common activities In 
the ordinary farm household routine 
labors. 

Attention must be given to pogture 
00 matter what work Is being done. 
The reward of any effort to improve 
the height of working surfaces and 
honsehold equipment generally In or-
der to assore good posture at work is 
a noticeable lessening of faUsne and 
often a rednctlon la the time spent oa 
a glreo task. Tha aet resnlt to ot 
coarse greater lelsara aad iacreased 
ablUty t̂o eaJoy aad tise It to adrao* 
Itag^ ., 

noinseet 
alive 

Taoglefoot Spray solves tha 
hotitth^'H iasect problem. It 
yttte wbolesale—leaves no ia* 
•ect slire—no straggleri to 
re^ve. Ute it fet combatiag 
aQ kinds of hootchold insectk 
Its powerfnl strength kills tfaem 
alL Priees greatly redaced* 
Pay less aad get tha best. 

Far/ties onb. T( tttnttefeatrtf 
\s tuebaae are 
tanltary aad 

TANGLEFOOT 
SPRAY 

From Youth to Aee 
There are three tiyiag periods ia a 
womaa's Iif e: whea the {^I nutores 
to womaahood, whea a womaa 
j^ves Urth to ho* fint diUd, whoi a 
womaa reaches aiiddle age. At 
thesa times lordia E . VbsSOtttn'a 
Vsgstable Compooad hAna ta M>. 
•toea Bonakl fisalth aad viger. 
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HtchmlSidll Grows With Age 

QUANTING that flgures do aot speak untruthfully, It Is safe to 
' state right out loud la. meeting that big league pitching of a 

kind that counts Is essentially an.old man's Job. An old man 
ID a baseball sense Is anybody beyond the ordinarily youthful 

mark of thirty years. 
A glance at the final report on the major circuit hurling perform 

ances of last season Is proof of the correctness of tlie above contention 
In the National league you flnd practically every veteran flinger of any 
jaccouDt up among the first twenty-fi%'e men, reckoned on a games won 
and lost basis. In the American league the proportion U about the same. 
The answer Is that while is pitcher may decline physically after thirty, 
he adds to his effectiveness by employing the cuimlng that years of 
experience pile up In his mind. ^ 

The American league boasts of two men who stand ouf above the 
other old-timers becanse there is no appreciable let down In their skill 
after long years of service. One. Is Urban Faber of the White Sos, who, 
among other things, is a "spltball" pitcher. The other Is Jack Qulnn of 
the Athletics. He, too, employs a "spitter." The strange- feature of this 
is that a "spltter" always was looked upon as being the most wearing 
on an arm. -

Faber, familiarly known as "Red," reached his fortieth birthday 
last September and made his first appearance in the big show as a 
Pirate In 1910. Last season, for a team that was in the second division 
most of the.time, he accomplished 13 victories, agulnst 7 defeats. 
Qulnn, now forty-three years young and who was a Yankee way back In 
1009 when tbey called them the Highlanders, appeared In 31 games for 
the Athletics and won 18, while losing 7., Quinn pitched 212 innings, 

while Faber worked 200, but the 
former had considerable of an ad
vantage In laboring for a contender. 

That Urover Cleveland Alexan
der Is the National league's shin
ing example of longevity requires 
no meatlon. Old Pete, who for 
years has defied the soundness of 
training theories, becomes forty-
two next February, but even with 
this burden on his shoulders he 
turned In 16 victories wliile losing 
9 for the Cards lust season. 

Both Burleigh Grimes of the Pi
rates and Dazzy Vance, the il
lustrious Robin, boast having gone 
past their thirty-fifth milestone. 
Last season with the "Pirates, 16 
seasons after his debut in the ma
jors, Grimes won 25 and lost 14. 
Vance, who had his Initial major 
trial back In 1914 with Pittsburgh 

Red Faber. copped 16 and lost 14. 

YDIAMDNDY 
APICK-UPSA 

Eyeglasses are worn by four mem
bers of Harvard's baseball team. 

Baseball is the national sport of 
Japan and it Is more universal than 
in the United States. 

• • • 
Girls are barred r̂om play in the 

Junior worlds series and preliminary 
baseball games tbls year. 

• • • 
At the age of fifty-two, Joe Williams 

Is still the pitching mainstay of the 
Bomestefd Grays of Pittsburgh. 

• • % 
First Raseman Red Holt tumed 

back to Montreal by Nashville, has 
been banded hts release by tbe Royals. 

a • * 
Leo Dickerman, bavlng bought his 

release from MlnneapolISr signed with 
the Sacramento club. He is a veteran 
pitcher. 

• • • 
Infielder James Stroner of the Pitts

burgh Pirates has been released under 
option to the Indianapolis American 
association team. 

• . • • 
Bruno Betzel, manager of Indian

apolis, believes that St Paul Is the 
club to beat for the American associ
ation flag this year. 

• • • 
The Bloomlngton club has had loud 

speakers installed in its grandstand 
to announce batteries and other Items 
of Interest for the fans. 

• • • 
Joe Cantlllon, chief of umpires In 

the American association, was scout
ing for Washington In 1906 and one 
of his finds was Walter Johnson. 

• • * 
No team has ever won four consecu

tive pennants in the Amerli-sn league 
since Its inception In 1900. The Yank
ees have a chance to do so this year. 

• • * 
.'In a desperate effort to bolster their 

shattered pitchinR stuff the Rrooklyn 
Robins have recalled Austin .Moore, u 
young right-handed pitcher, from tbelr 
Macon farm. 

e • e 
In one series Toporcer nnd Sand 

made seven double plays for Roches
ter, enabling the Red Wings to take 
the flrst "crucial series" of the year 
from Baltimore. 

• • • 
Mike Kelley. manager of the Minne

apolis haseball club, announces that he 
has signed Oscar Rust, star pitcher 
for the Notre Dame university _team 
for the last three years. 

• • • 
A woman In Russia has been pro

nounced dead on flve occasions In the 
course of a few years. An Ideal grand-
mbther, we should say, for some office 
boy In \be baseball season. 

• • • 
DeWltt LeBourveau, who came to 

the front as a regnlar as soon as he 
was able to get Into the game, has 
worked his way to the front of the 
American Association batting aver
ages; 

• • • 
The Baltimore Orioles have Bddie 

Onslow, in baseball nineteen years, 
at flrst base, and when Eddie is hnrt 
or otherwsie inactive. Del Oalnor or 
Frank Brower. both old-timers, sub-, 
stitute for him. 

. * • • ' 
Late last season Billy Burke, Sacra-

meato ootflelder, was hit oa the bead 
by a ball aad berer recovered hts 
form. B»,was recentiy released. A 

•^gmt-agb- hd *«* cJiM'iat tha tMf proe-
^ tbe^tSil**'•>•'••• ••.i'»'*"V a. •• 

Plan Stadium de Luxe 
for Paris Tennis Fans 

Although it would have been dlfS 
cult for the Davis cup tennis matches 
played In the new Paris stadium last 
year to have been better organized, 
something even more perfect Is being 
promised for this year. 

Up to the present the stands aronnd 
the central court at the Stade Roland 
Garros have been of wood. On three 
sides the wood has now been removed 
and replaced by reinforced concrete. 
The whole undertaking will be com
pleted in 1030. 

One of the stands will measura 
nearly 50 feet In height, and the three 
others 25 feet They will, when fin
ished, accommodate some 13,000 spec
tators. Underneath there will be 
space for dressing rooms and a restau. 
rant 

Japan Will Have Team 
in World Series Soon 

Twenty years from now Japan wtll 
be ready to enter a baseball team in 
the world series. In the opinion of Dr. 
Isoo Abe, "father of baseball" In Nip
pon and a recent visitor here. 

Thirty years ago. Doctor Abe, fresh 
from his studies as a divinity student 
In the United States, Imported the 
American game to Japan. Today 
crowds aggregating from 30,000 to 50,-
000 attend "big games" in the Orient 

"Interest in baseball is consequent
ly on tlie increase," said Doctor Abe. 
"Time win tell how soon we can pro
duce a team capable of taking part in 
your great world series. Maybe 20— 
maybe 30 years." 

Two Nebraska Gridiron 
Stars Likely to Tum Pro 

Two Iv'ebraska football stars. Ed
ward ("Blue") Howell of Omnhn nnd 
Dan McMullen of Belleville. Kan., an
nounce they probablly will pluy pro
fessional football ne.\t fall with the 
New Yori< Giants. They snid they hnd 
the contracts and probably would sign 
them. 

Howell, ns a backfleld mnn, gained 
mention on a number of honoriiry 
teams the past season, while McMul
len, who also was placed on ses-erni 
"nil" teams. Is a guard. They will 
report next September, they said. 

Keeping Up Name 

Horton Smith, youag Joplin (Mo.) 
golf pro, la iivlag np to tbe best golf-
lag traditions of the name he bears. 
Althoui^ not related to Ma<4)onald 
aad Alex Sndth, who are prodaets 
of th« Scottish an^e of the game, the 
MUsosrtsa ts playlag about tbe most 
oonststcat game of the yoaager aehofl. 
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RADIO PROGRAMS 
N. B. C. REO NETWORK—July 21. 
3:00 p. m. National Sunday Forum. 
6:30 p. m. H«J. Bowes' FamUy Party. 
S:16 p. m. Atwater Kent Radio Houb 
8:15 p. m. Studebaker Champions. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:00 p. m. Roxy Stroll. 
2:00 p.' m. Friendly Hour. 
4:30 p. m.'Twilight Reveries. 
5:30 p. rn. Whlttall-Anslo Persians. 
7:00 p. m. Enna Jettick Melodies. 
9:15 p. m. Lisht Opera Hour. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
8:00 p. m. Symphonic Hour. (Sym

phony orchestra). 
8:30 p. n.'Hudnut Du Barry pro

sram. (Musical prosram) 
4:00 p. m. Cathedral Hour. (Eellslous 

musicar service) 
8:00 p. m. La Palioa prosram. 
8:30 p. m; Sonatron program. (Fa

mous Broadway Stars) . 
9:00 p. m.-MaiestlcT.neater of the Air. 

10:00 p. m. Arabesque. (A Modern 
Thousand and One Nights) 

10:30 p. m. Around the Samovar. (Mu
sic by Russian Musicians) 

N; B. C. RED NETWORK—July 22. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
7 WO p. m. Voice of Firestone. 

: 7':30 p. m. A. & P. Gypsies. 
8:30 p. m. General Motors Family 

Party, 
ai. Empire Builders, 
m. Gilbert and Sullivan Operas. 
B. C, BLUE NETWORK 
m, Montsomery VCnrd Hour. 

1:30 p. m. U. S. Dcpt of Agriculture. 
6:30 p. m. Roxy and His Gang. 
8:00 p. m. The Edison Program. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
11:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. (Talks to 

Home-Maker's) 
8:00 p. m. Musical Vignettes. (Mu

sical pictures ot all parts 
of the world). 

9:30 p. m. Ceco Couriers (Popular 
musical program). 

9:00 p. m. Physical Culture Magazine 
Hour. 

9:30 p. m. U. S. Navy Band. 
10:00 p. m. Black Flag Boys. 
10:30 p. m. Nigbt Glub Romance. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK-^uly 23. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
6:30 p. m. Soconyland Sketches. 
7:30 p. m. Prophylactic. 
8:00 p. m. Eveready Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Clicquot Club. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:30 p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
5:30 p. m. Savannah Liner's Orchestra, 
7:00 p. m Pure Oil Band. 
7:30 p. m. Michelln TIremen. 

m. Johnson and Johnson, 
m. Dutch Masters Minstrels 
m. Williams Oll-O-Matlcs. 
m. Freed Orchestradlans. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

11:00 a. m. Ida Bailey AUen (Talks to 
Home-Makers) 

m. Theronold Health Talk, 
m. Kotlarsky and Harding 

(Joint reciUl). 
8:30 p. m. Flying Stories (Aviation 

news). 
9:00 p. m. Old Gold (Paul Whiteman 

hour). 
10:00 p. m. Fada Program (Orchestra). 
10:30 p. m. Story In a Song. 

9:30 p 
10:00 p. 

N 
1:00 p 

8:00 p. 
8:30 p. 
9:00 p. 
9:30 p. 

2:45 p. 
8:00 p. 

N, B. 
10:15 a. 

6:30 p. 
7:30 p 
8:00 p. 
8:30 p. 

N. 
1:00 p. 
1:30 p. 

8:00 p. 
9:00 p. 
9:30 B. 

C. RED NETWORK—July 24. 
m. Radio Household Institute, 
n. LaTouralne Concert, 
m. Happy Wonder Bakers, 
m. Ipana Troubadours, 
m. Palmolive Hour. 
B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
m. Montsomery Ward Hour, 
m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 

7:00 p. m. Yeast Foamers. 
7:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters, 

m. Flit Soldiers, 
m. ABA Voyagerf". 
m. Stromberg Carlson. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

11:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen (Talk on 
Cc-klng). 

11:30 a. m. Interior Decorating (Talk 
•R-lth Musical Program). 

S:00 p. m. Hank Simmons' Sbow Boat 
9:00 p. m. United Symphony Orch. 
9:30 p. m. La Pallna Smoker. 

10:00 p. m. Kolster Radio Hour. 
10:30 p. m. Kansas Fl-ollckers. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—July 25. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
6:30 p m. Coward Comfort Hour. 
8:00 p. m. Seiberling Singers. 
9:00 p. m. Halsey Stuart Hour. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:30 p. m. V. S Dept of Agriculture. 
7:00 p. m. Lehn and Fink Serenade. 
S:3D p. m. Maxwell House Concert. 
9:30 p. m. Around World with Libby. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM --
10:30 a. m. Around the '̂ Vfcjrld wi th 

.Mrs. Martin. (Musical Pro
gram. Household Hint s ) 

11:00 a. m. Ida Bnlley Allen ( T a l k s to 
Home-M.-^kers). 

l f :30 a. Tn. Du Bnrry Beauty Talk. 
2:45 p. m. Theronold Heal th Tnlk. 
8:00 p. m. Vincent Lopez and Orch. 
8:30 p. m. t-'. S. .Marine Band. 
0:00 p. m. True Detec t ive Mysteries . 
9:30 p. m. LiRht Opera Gems. 

10:00 p. m. The New Yorkers (Con
cert) . 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—July 26. 
10:15 .1. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 

5:30 p. m. Raybes tos T w i n s . 
7:00 p. m Cltic.i Service Concert Orch. 
S-30 p. m. Schradertown Brass Band. 

10:00 p. m. Skel lodlans . 
N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 

10:00 a. m. .Mary Hale Martin's House 
hold Period. 

1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:30 p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agr icu l ture 
6:15 p. m. Squlbb's Hea l th Talk. 
6:30 p. m. Dixie Circus. 
7:00 p m. Triadors. 
8:00 p. m. The In terwoven Pair. 
8:30 p. m. Phl lco Theater Memories. 
9:00 p. m. Armstrong Quakers . 

' COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
11:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen (Talks to 

Home-Makers). 
11:45 a. m. Radio Beauty School (Beau

ty talks). 
7:30 p. m. Howard Fashion Plates. 
8:00 p. m. Hawaiian Shadows (Native 

Musicians). 
8:30 p. m. The Rolllckers (Quartet). 
9:00 p. m. True Story Hour. 

10:00 p. m. In a Russian Village (Rus
sian music). 

10:30 p. m. Doc West (Tha old phil
osopher). 

Wlary-
The Antomobile club of southern 

Califomia has several members who 
are more than ninety years old. 

"I simply can't understand it," pro
tested Secretary Stan Mitchell. "As 
nearly as I could ever flgure It out, a 
man wbo has lived to be ninety has 
either never seen an automobile or else 
be has been smart enough to have'f 
seen tbem^ all before they saw him." 

DR. CALDWELL'S 

THREE RULES 

Dr. CaldweU wWiebei the results of 
eonstipation for 47 years, and believed 
tbat no matter how careful people are 
of their health, diet and exercise, con
stipation will oeetir from time to time. 
Of next importance, then, is how to treat 
it when it comes. Dr. Caldwell alwayi 
wss in favor of getting as close to nature 
as possible, henee his remedy for consti
pation is a mild vegetable compound. It 
can not harm the most delicate system 
and is not habit forming. 

The Doctor never did approve of dras
tic physics and purges. He did not believe 
they were good for human beings to put 
into their system. Use Syrup Pepsin for 
yourself and members of tbe family in 
constipation, biliousness, sour and crampy 
stomacb, bed breath, no appetite, head
aches, and to break np fevers and colds. 
(Set a bottle today, at any drugstore and 
observe these three rules of health: Keep 
the head cool, the feet warm, the bowels 
open. For a free trial bottle, just write 
" S ^ p Pepsin," Dept. BB. Monticello. 
XUmois. 

Kills 
mosquitoes 
Doa't let mosquitoes wreck your 
sleep. Spray Flitl Keep doors and 
windows dosed a few moment*, to 
let Flit vapor have its full effective' 
ness. Every mosquito win die I FUt 
kills mosquitoes, flies, roaches, bed' 
bugs and ants. Guaranteed to Idll 
or money back. 

FLIT 
In Baily Use 

orer aU the tcorid 
T H O U S A N D S of women hsve come 
to regard Cntieiira as the true oatuttl 
aid to a lovely skin and attractive hands 
and hail. Regular dailytue of Coticnni 
Soap, assisted by Cntieimi Ointment 
when reqtiired, purifies and beautifies 
the sldn, cleanses the sctlp and keeps 
the bair live and glossy. 

SotpZJc Ointmeoi 2;c. aod 30c Ttlcnm 2?e. 
Stoiple etch free. 

Addntsi "Caticata." Dept. B6. MsMeti. Mt w 
^ Catlenra Shatijef Stick aOe. 

On His Dignity 
"Shall I take you to the zoo?* 
"No. .If they want me they'll come 

after me."r-Assoclated Slagazine. 

Sawed Inte Cache 
For years John Bettls had seen an 

old log "ylng In his farmyard near 
Eldorado Springs, Mo. Recently he 
needed firewood and decided to on? 
the log Into stove lenjrths. He sawed 
It open snd revealed $230 In gold dust 
hidden In a can thrust Into an auger 
hole.—Indianapolis News. 

Womanly Wile 
".\ neighbor of oui-s," writes a cor

respondent to Farm and Fireside, "had 
such a costly set of fumiture covers 
made that she is now having a second 
set made to protect the best ones," 

The Retum 
Mrs, M.—What is your husband's 

average Income? 
Mrs N.—From 1 to 2 a. m. 

KOT Foot Goiii;f Of I 
A K D qnickRiief of hot. tared. 

X ^ •>*<";, smaitias feet shake 
Allen's Foot*Esse, tbe'antiwptic 
healint powdtr.iato your thoet. It 
take* the fcictioa from the shoes 
•nd makes walkisc or tisnring • 
ddicht. Sold eroywheR. 

'^'Allen's 
FdotsEase 

*aevefty DAY*'* 
w Frea Trial peekate and m] 
MimBaaa'WalkiniDoU.Addreee, 
Jan's FeetaBaae, Lo Bar, H. Y. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

BemoTMOftBdnS-StoptHalrF&Ulsc 
Restores Color *...* 

Baeatr to Gray ead Feied H^ 
(Oc. u d tLW at Dros^U. 

Htteox Chem. Wfct. Patchogqe. V. T. 
FLORESTON SHAMPOO-Wesl for ose ̂  to 
coDsecUon wltb Pulcer'i HairBsltam. Uskestbe 
hair aon asd flnfly. 60 eenta by maU or at dmz-
slsti. Hiacoz Chexoieal Works, PsteboKse, N. y. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 28-1929. 

At the time "Oh, Susanna" was 
popul.nr, the word "bullglne" made a 
"funny" song. 

S Health Glvliig H H ^ nnsliio Iif 
All ¥antar long -^^-* 

Marrdons Climate ~ Cood Botela — T o o i a t 
Camiw—Sidendld Roxla—Gorseoas Monntain 
Viewa. Tha mmdarful daaert reaartoftha Woat 

P Wrtta ttraa A CAettar ^ " ^ 

a i m S p r i D | t J % 

WOULD 8% INTEREST YOU7 
I can plsce jrour money os cood real estate 
mortsases earsicc 8% interest Satlsfactorr 
references glsdly furnlahed. KARL, BARDIN, 
300 We>t Forsyth St.. JacksonvUle, Florida. 

This Is Within Tonr Means; real estate wttb. 
In metropolitan zone N. Y., City presents tMSt 
speculative proposition; buy bungalow aitea 
In New Jeney with lovely shade treea oa 
tract 3.000 tt. road frontage, bordering fresk 
water stream. SCO per lot, 25x100 (t.. easy 
terms. Don't miss this exceptional opportun
ity. Address "OWSKR," 15S 8. WASHDi'O-
TON AYE.. BERGE>'FIgI.D. X. J. 

FISHERMEN. Catch hundreds o( flsh. More 
fun and surprise everybody. Valuable secret 
FUh Lure. (1.00 bill. B. ZSiZOTAR^TKIi '» 
LINPEif LANE, CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

FOR SALE—Village Farm of SS aeres ID 
Korth Lebason, Maine, Large hooae, t bams, 
telephone. Approximately 30 acres woodland. 
Must be sold at once for cnsh. to settls 
estate. Write W. P. Ferguson. Springvale.Me. 

Beetoa'f N n m Raaiiaaet Oob ht Woaaa 

The Pioneer 
410 STUART ST., BOSTON 

Prnmmnf Of traaiiat teew «id> ar 
witlwucb«h. 

Wliu ar Idttteet KENmart 7940 far. 
Dining room aod ciittcria 

Memberihip s o t required 

"IN. Wc ever worry 
when theyVe in the Whippet '̂  

This low'priced car has every modem feature 
for driving safety and dependable performance 

N. B 
10:1S 

S:00 
9.00 

S:30 
5:Se 

8:00 

8:S0 
9:00 
»:I0 

10:00 

1«U0 

0. RED NETWORK—July 27. 
a. m. Radio Bousehold Institute. 
p. m. Oeneral Blectrie Orchestra. 
p. m. Lucky Strike Dance Orch. 
N. B. 0. BLUE NETWORK 
p. m. RCA Demonstration Bour. 
p. m. Gold Spot Orchestra. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
p. m. Niek«I-Clneo-Pat«rs <musi-

cal), 
p. m. Babson Ptnanee Period. 
p. ra. Nit Wit Honr. 
p. m. Temple Hour (Musical pro-

tram). 
p. m. National Vorum from 

WaahlBKteB. 
p. m. Dance Xtula, 

ADVANCED, modern engineering through-
JTIL out the entire chassis of the new Superior 
Whippet is responsible for smoothness and relia
bility of performance, consummate ease of han
dling, and maximum driving safety. 

Whippet's big four-wheel brakes are of the posi
tive, mechanical type—aaing quickly and surely. 
Both the Whippet Four and Whippet Six have 
considerably greater braking area than any of their 
competitors. Other important Whippet advan-
tagcsincludfe extra long wheelbase, oversize balloon 
tires, full force-feed lubrication, silent timing chain, 
**Finger-Tip Control," higher comprcsaon engine, 
invar-strut pistons, and, in the Six, a heavy seven-
bearing aankshaft. 

WHIPPET 6 SEDAN 
Small Down Payment 

BiiUnce in 12 eeij menthtypa^mrnti 

SEE YOUR NEAREST 
DEALER 

JJnt iacluiti Cuil, Catpe, D*ZMxtSedee, 
RuaiuiT. AU WiUjt- Ovtrland pricit 

ft.b. TiliJe, Okie, aid ifxcifitatieni tak. 
Jtct IC thean vttitai aalici. 

WHIPPET 4 SEDAN 
Small Down Payment 

Balanct is it etsj mutthlj pejmenit 

SEE YOUR NEAREST 
DEALER 

Liat ietlaAi Caetk, Cleft, DiZari Stdat, 
Rteiair, 4-petitegtr Raadair, CalUgiatt 
Raedatr, Tteriei, CaaattrcieJ Cietdi. 

WILLYS - OVERLAND, Inc 
TOLEDO, o m o 

I . -

,^::^.^i..ir. 



rihii 

EziA I. Dvrroif. 
Auctioneer 

Property of all kinds advertiaed 
and aold on eaay terma 

Pbooe. Greenfield 1 2 - 6 

Some •fths M M * lsp«rtaar 
D«ria< tlM PMt Saworal lass 

Junius T. Hanchett ij^? 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

For Sale 

WOOD 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv' 

ery. F R E D L. PROCTOB, 
Antrim, M. H. 

Mias Nbaa BosadO. bas retuiued to 
Mass.. wtxse Ae wUl teacia 

scbooL 

! Mr. and Mrs. Perley Bossdl motcred 
j to Groton, N. Y , to rlstt Mis. Bnsadl's 
' lister, Mrs. Walter BBSselL 
i 

I Eugene C. Mnzzey was mazxied to 
1 Miss Vema Good ot Aroostook Junc
tion. New Brunswick two weeks ago. 

Itr. and Mis. Frank Delano and Mr. 
Good bard wood, store j and Mis. Eari Bice and Iamily of Attach 

Mass.. were tn town recently to caH oa 
friends. 

Miss Bdazy P. Hbwiand eC Hew Terk 
City and John T^tKo.w ot Kew Xdoudca, 
ConiL, are gnests.!^ Mr. and Bfia. Wal
ter L. Hopkins. 

• • • • • 
HANCOQS 

Mr. and Mrs. EL K. UptOR w e n faa 
Bostoa a few days last wedE. 

Miss Mazy Snigbt bas been in Asb-
bttmham, Mass.. for a sboet time. 

Tbe Misses Osgood of Ware, Masa, 
witb gnests. vere at tbe Osgood bome 
for some days tbis week. 

Miss Emma Davis, wbos* so ioos i l l 
ness was lepocted but week, died a t tbe 
Pembroke Sanatoeimn. wbere sbe bad 
been for treatment for several mnnths, 
last Friday nigbt. 

Work npon the new ;daygraand. m -

<{0 the common coounitteers 

vision, bas made good progie 

wben completed onr peopb may tt^ 

that tbeir dilldren bare cumenlences 

which win ^itre them razied and en

joyable recreation. 

tbe 

Mzs. Ozaee Woods is iMttag ber 
ter, Mza. I^JMU and tassOy. 

Dr. WBHaois and CsaQy, after s i 
in town, baxe ictanted b e n e to : 

DRIVE IH l*t us giease yonr car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash yoat DifEerential and Transmission 
aad fill with new grease. 

F R E E 
Craak Case and nnahing Serriee 

A. L. A. Service Phone 113 

FranKJ. Boyd, HUbborb 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. fl. 

Tel. 5S 

GOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
montb to pnt yoor sopply in tbe bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

AIM Mr. and 
MSStf to Oiabnfirtd. bbm. Dr, E. P. 

i s in TliMgiiMit. Ckmn.. tor m 

at 

Mr. aaiid Urs. C. H. TiewkaUny. 

at O m c e . 
tlw week-end goert oC bia 
T. DMd, a n caqpiojc oC tbe Be

porter Offlee. 

Ifias Btasbetb Bflfafnsoo bas been at 
is bosfAal in 

About S 

Rfcibinooi^ 

at tbe kieal 
at Canp Tslmrtab. 

evening. 

Evc^u 
a g:nest at ttie 

netb MOeod. Fine 

ai3aoatao(gEX0aiocoooaixieaexaot 
iCaasTttto-y 

r r r m GAY laid down tbe iteBO-
I V gnptaie notdmok that repre-
Koted bee bjlag, tlaaeed resretfnlly 
It tbe abeets of ratn pelting the win-

j low. and n a e Co answer tbe telephone 
' at a n n o o a s call trom the oflloe boy. 

Satnrday; nearly IMXBI—George, of 
eonrse! 

•nes, 1 know, George, ot eonrse we 
tant hike In Jeraey because of tbe 

w T tsramnatta, rf l b . V o * '»'>»• ^<« Juat OTBe to the hoose 
W. T. WcBngtoo. at new York, j ^^^^ one^hlrty and weTl haye a rab-

wiUx S n d a l r & n e e aa tbasstlrar, !»•• ' jm ft,p Inncb and see what ibe weath-
unalliig a ttm daya in town. Sbe ^ does. We may bavf- an lnq>Iratlon. 
to aee ber Iziaiil, I O K EUzabeth Qyer* 

So George eame and Kitty bad the 

v^t':itj.rVft-Sl« 

v.*t'«; ^>(..!f^^*rw>ii««KV*:'-clii<^*^v?!f->i^^ 

'WW^ r̂il̂ Mfc 
Tbe OteikM Mvni lihwil I H ' T ' 

alnMWt i^i t s l iMdW* s i V t l r ' A ^ ^ M 
flneat and pnreat marbte yefe dlseov> 
ered on the bdand of Pacoe in tbe 
Aegean sea. TUs marble ia called 
"Parian" and poaaeasM a pecdllar 
waxy attribute. The,marble of Car
rara was not gaierally pnt io nse i u -
tn later years. It is among the finest 
Tarieties In the world, but has gray 
streaks. '>• 

:;Knted on fdr the zenoval o f too t f l s i 
and lior sinas tmAle . She is n o w l » d c ' 
a t ber bome bcse and Is getting akmg' 

posed at Meu 
iniBs-

labbtt ready. Nice. George! In fact, 
O a t was the whole trouble with 

Aitfanr Bntler. from Salem, tbisstate, Qeofge. He w a i too nice. Kitty con-
g*wm ^^emg ^mmmwt €t^ t h * ^tmtwrtrwiSttmn • . . . . . ... W^.J44.. k<wiw* «n<1 is tbe taeal 

I IHIimCB 
fbr the Metr 

in piaee at Qtatge 
Balet bas a. wife 

of MzsL S e B -
tbe. f i i s t td 

JoMR. M e y Estate 
Rnt O n s , Experienced Dt-

and Embaimei; 
y e r Every Case. 

L a d y A s s i s t s a t . 
I m a e n l Sapp>l«k 

„ fmniMbaS tor AHOO iiiiliaf. 
I dar or Btah« oromptly estaadeS ta 

r R i « n h o u . iS-a. at BM*-
i£d>l«assata i^ 
AjitniB« A* n * 

I D . lllliflllSSOS, 
Ciyil Engineer, 

• r r e r i o s * Leve l* , tda. 

A U T R I M , M. H . 

o o n I 

To Let 

Pasturing for horses or cattle. Good 
feed, with never-failing water. 

Archie D. Perkins. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbeit 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Toes
day evening of each week, to trans
act town bnslness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Registrations Oyer 100,000 

Registration; at the State Bflotor Ve
hicle office has reaebed tbe lOOJMW 
mark. 74 days abead of tbe tbne tbis 
number was' issoed last year. In tbe 
ma»»ne department at tbe MOtor Te-

a. Teuuey bas zeeenttr enter-
tataed M B L Walter Boas cC 
Maaa. aad yets. Jobn IL W« 
Jotm BazkK at Tocdngtoo, Conn. 

Many tt tba woikets at ttie 
can Goemsey Cattle c&ib are enjoying 
a two weekar neation. tmUy a few re
maining at tbe effiee to cany on tbe 
woric dnxing tbe neatiatt period. 

PtoL Garden !•. Tate, fataset prio-
dpni oC tlie Ugb^'sebool. Is at CObm-
bts Tbiiicufiy wMiam i' *cbnol. Mew 
Yotk. OAy. Urs. Tax is the gnest et 
ber parents, Ber. aad Mts. E. W. Slr-
dridgev in Ham ntk. 

jjetoe reti^asB^L. 
and twD cfaUdTEn, and wiB zcmove bere 
to reride jtrTttwnpvtiy-

Sfir. and M B . H . W . EUredge mo
tored to Ekst KatfaOdd, Mass., an R i -
OMST s s d DVOQBBt bQB9C I n i b ulCOX Q M U T 

daogtiter. M i » Mabde Efairedge; wiw 
lias been HifiMHiig a week at tiie 

Iotte E. Tlilrb seetMttpsi tbe party. 

Igttitty's Ftenttare Kvthinge—See-
cnd-bsad Ftamitare Iwiugfit and aold. 
Lot of good foods on fasnd ac present 
tisseu H. Call M n B e y , Antrim. 14. 
£L Pbooe 45~A. Adv. 

AUCnOH SAI.E 

STATE OF HEW HAMF^QBE ^ 

hWf office plates over tlie 100,200 marie 
are being sent out. Tbe 100.000 i^ate 
last year was issued Sept. 26. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board raeeta .egularly 
in Town Clerii's Roosi, in Town Hall 
block, oo the L«ist Friday Evening in 
each r.onth, at 7 .30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER. 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 

Antrini School Roarfi 

Bok—Sizemore 

Miss Theresa Sizemore ci Antrim, and 
Lester HoU. of Greenfield, were nnlted 
in marriage Saturday evening, July 6, 
by Rev. Frank Pearson, of Hanrork 

The attendins couple were Miss Edltb 
Sawyer and Clifford Sizemore, a broCier 
of the bride. 

Tbe bride was attracti-vely gowned in 
white georgette over white saiin. Tbe 
bridemald wore green georgette. 

The bride is a member of tbe Con-
gregatlonal church, tbe ladles' Aid so
ciety and a graduate of tbe Coneocd 
Business College. 

The couple left for a wedding trip 
througli tbe Wbite Mountains and over 
the Mohawk trail. 

Foreclosure Sale 

. By virtue of the authority given tbe 
undersigned in a certain mortgage from 
Frank Hin to Francis A. Poole dattd 
January 8. 1926, and recorded in VoL 
8S0, Page 240, of tbe Hillsboroagb Coan
ty Registry of Deeds, tbe undersigned 
will sen for conditions broken at pabUc 
auction the foOowlng described property: 

I A certain tract of land witb tbe build
ings tbereon situated in tbe town of 
Greenfleld in tbe Coonty of Eillsboroagb 
in the State of New Hampshire boonded 
and described as follows viz: Begbming 

HILLSBOBOtKSH. SB. COOlt oC FXObate. 

r o tbe he i i s a t law of the eatate of 
Pstriek Moldoan. late 
Soirolk C o o ^ . 
ceased, intestate, aad to all 
interested tbe ie iu: 

Wbereas, Maty A . Boj laa . adaun-
ist iatrix of the estate of said deceas
ed, bas filed In tbe Fkotate Offiee for 
said Coimty. her petition for li 
to sel l teal estate befangins to tbe 
estate of said dccesord, said reel 
tate being fiilly described in ber peti
tion, and open fbr examination by all 
parties interested. 

Tea are hereby cited to appear at a 
Coort of Probate to be boUea at Maa
ehester, in said Comrty, oa tiie 20d i 
day of Angast next , to sbow caaae if 
any you have, wiiy d i e same sboald 
not tie allowed. 

Said adfflinistsatriz is mdiaeJ to 
aerve this eitation tiy caasing tbe saaie 
to be poblisiied onee eaeh week fbr 
tliree soeeeasive weeks ta tbe Antrim 
Seporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said Cocmty. tbe last pabiiea-
tion to tie at least seven days before 
•aid Coort. 

Given at Nssfana, in said Coonty, 
tbis 13tb dwy at Jnly, A . D . 1929. 

By Order of tbe Coort. 

S. J . DEARBORN. 
Register. 

By Eznt B. IhrttOB b Son, 
AaetioBeccs, Gre^ afield. 

Mr. and Sirs. Frank Hii i . having 
decMed to leave t<i«ii, -aui cell tbt-ii 
f s i in and personal property, on th-
premises, ai. tae Ci.oer ^'.-.m so-eal • 
ed, in tbe vett part of Greenfield. S^ 
miles from post-office, on Satnrday. 
Joly 2 0 . at 12 3U p m. Btnides .1, 
istea o f ' 4 0 acres, w i n be aold a !<' 
of f a m i n g toala, bonsetoLl goods at>< 
HMae antiques. For other partienlai-
read auction bills. 

salted ber warm, Ceitle heart and 
fbond that slie was almost In love 
with George. 

g^^ff^..H«i, dependable, kind; but 
• e v o - human, was George. Small 
wonder ImpuUve, Izi8h.eyed Kltiy 
Gay iMdtated to pin ber lieart on her 
tfeeve fbr lilm. 

Xbe zabbit over, ont smiled tbe SUB 
to sponge tdt tbe pool^dden pave
ments, 

r I "THiat do yoo say, George, to some 
esploratlon? D o n t laugh! Tve never 
beoi Over the river on a ferry. Some 
Kew torker. eht Let's take the 
Christopher street ferty and see 
wbat's at the other end of iu Shall 
w e r ^ 

So forth they fared; crossed the 
f e n y . boarded a street car anil rode 
awhile, and finally dlmbed on foot 
to where ttie^ eonld see the velvet 
g n s s and orderiy trees and paths of 
iriiai was evidently a park. 

Ventoring boldly in they took pos-
8essi<m of a wide iron bench and sat 
in dienee drinking In the severe 
beauty of Manhattan's jagged sky
line across the rivec 

Jnst ^ p o s i t e t h ^ bendti was a 
drinking fountain, from which a Uny 
pDlar of water ^o t i t s unceasingly. 
One pnts one's mouth down over a 
eup^haped container for a drink. 

Several grimy urchins were en
gaged In the juvenile sport of dapping 
a thnmb over the spout outlet and 
spraying eadi other to the accom
paniment of much ydl ing aud dnck-

H « » y Guy's W o d d b v ' 
Old records reveal that Clay was 

married In XI9d by the minister of 
tbe Christ Church cathedral (Epis
copal) tr Miss Lucretia Hart, daugh
ter of Thomas Hart Tbe Harts Uved 
at the comer of Second and Mill 
streets, Lexingtco, Ky., and were mesn-
bers of the aliove named church. The 
marriage took place at tbe Hart home, 
w U d i Is still standing. 

Begin New YMT'la April 
The Bengali New Tear, which oc

curs in April, is of some importance 
in ttiat province ttecanse merctomts 
close their yeariy accoimts then. In 
western India, tlie new year Is coln-
ddent in time with the Bewail festi
val and residences and offlces are 
whitewashed, repaired and painted 
anew for tha occasion. 

Fre«-Hand«d Sailers 
When the United States cruiser 

Bichmond and the destroyers Rield and 
BUIingsley were In Beykjavik, the-capi
tal of Iceland, on escort duty for the 
army round-the-worid flyers, in 1825, 
80 mucb money'was spent by the men 
of these ships that Reykjavik was 
able to construct tts first bank. 

STATE OF XFTW a,V.MPSHIRE 

Ds l i e s of Party "Whips* 
Party whips are at recent introdar 

tifon into tbe congress of tlie OnIte<i 
Statea. Tbe offiee has long been in e» 
Istenee ta the Britlsb parilamoit. Tbt* 
dnfies of whips are (1) to Inform tb<-
leoder of the state of psrty opinion. 
0 9 to eoont the vote in every dlvfadon 
and report tbe resalts to the speaker 
(3) to inform members when impor 
tsnt ditt^oos are expected and detai» 
tbem ontll divlsian oeenrs and (4) 
to ten members bow to vote. The gor
emment whip mnst alao "keep a 
boose.* or tfwxwta. wben govemmeot 
bosineas is tiansarled. 

Beanty e f Frieadsblps 
Blessed are they who tiave the gift 

of making friends, for It Is one of 
God's best gifts. It Involves many 
things, but above all the power of go
ing out of one's self and appredat-
Ing whatever Is noble and loving in 
tlie other.—Hughes. 

First A m ^ e a a Law BookT 
The Colonies complied and printed 

their own law t>ook8 and king's rul
ings, but probably the Srst book per
taining to the United States a t targe 
Is the "Reports «f the Attorney Gen
eral of United Si.Uea—ITDiS." 

ST.4.1E OF X E W HA3SFSHIBE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court of Prnbate. 

To tbe heirs at law of the esUte of 
Stephen U. Hobley, late of New Bos
ton, in said County, deceased, inte«-
tate. and to alt otbers interested 
therein: 

Whereas. George H. Caughey. ad
ministrator of the e s u t e of said de
ceased, bas filed in the Probate Office 
for said Coonty, the tioal accoont of 
hin administration of said estote: 

Yoo are hereby cited to appear at a 
Coort of Probate, tb be holden at 
KilUborough Bridge, in said Coonty. 
on the 26th day of July next, to sbow 
cauae, if Any j o o have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by caosing tbe 
same to lie pnbliahed once eaeh week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Beporter. a newspsper printed at 
Antrim, in said Coonty, the last pob-
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Coort. , 

Given at N s s b s s , in said County, . 
this 29th day o f June. A. D 1929. • 

By octfcr a< tbe Court, | 
8 . i . ISABBOBN, I 

at tbe southwest coraer d tbe premises 
on the Dodge road so ealled and b a d 
now or formerly of Ezra B. Duttoo. 
thence northerly on land now or former
ly of said Dutton to tbe stone wan to 
land now or formerly of Stanley Abbott. 
thence easterly tiy said waU to comer ct 
wall, thence northerly on wall and wire 
fence to stake and stones, thence east
erly as fence now runs to wan. thpnre 
northerly as fence nov runs to stake and 
stones, thence easterly along fence to 
stake and stones, thence southeasterly to j , . i_ -». 
stake and stones to comer of meadow. | on the ze th day of July next, to abow 

B n X S B O B O U G H , SS. 
* Coart of Probate. 

To the bei is at law ef die ertate e f 
George O. Joslin. Iate of Benningtaa. 
in said Coanty. deceased, tfstate, and 
to all others interested tberein: 

Wtiereaa, Emma A. Joslin, execB-
trix of tiie last will and testament of 
said deceased. Ins filed in tbe Probate 
O S c e for said Coanty tbe final jccoout 
of tier administration of said estate: 

Yoo are iiereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be boMen at 
HiltsliorDi^h Bridge, hi said Coanty. 

roewidden r m s 
A Cbiwfae iioy of fourteen, second 

ins to tbe Xortb U d s a Herald, was 
Involved In an antomobile acddent. 
witneaifd tbe d e ^ of a pedestrian 
daring a poUee battle with kidnap 
era, and was blmself kidnaped snd 
beid fiir two Iwuia. He was on U s 
v a y to school wlxn all this liappened 
and. s n l v i n s fii^ly. be apologized to 
tbe teacher 'or being tardy. 

U k e any normal boy. be realized 
tliat ander no drenmstaDoes should 
lueie adventuies and pli*smire tntsr-
fjere witb his ednestlaa. 

thence easterly as fence now nms to 
comer of wan, thence South to tbe 
Dodge rood, thence westerly on the said 
Dodge road to the place cf tieginning. 
Containing twenty-five acres more or 
less. 

Also another tract of land Soutb of 
the Dodge road described as foDows: 
Beginning at the Northwest comer of 
the premises on tbe Dodge road aad 
iand now or fonnerly of Myrtle E. Clov
er, thence Soothes iteriy acres tbe 
Savage read and across brack to stake 
and stones to land now or formerly of 
E. P, Trufant, ttienoe Easterly on land 
now or fonnerly of ssSd Ttufaat to a 
stake and stones, tbenee noctbeasterltr 
and Northerly on laad now er fmiueily 
of said Trufant as tbe fence now rmis 
to the IXxige road, tbenee Westerly on 
the Dodge road to the place of begto
ning. Containing fifteen acres more or 
less. Tbe so-called Savage read aeross 
said land is reserved for pobUc use. Be 
any or an <rf said measurements more 

cause, if any yea bave, wliy tiie same 
sboald not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serre 
tbis citotion hy caosing tbe same to 
be palilisbed once each week for three 
soeeeasive weeks in tbe Antrim Ite
porter. a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said Cennty, tbe last pobli-
cation to be at least seven days before 
said Coort. 

Given s t Kaslwia, in said Coanty, 
tbe 29tb day of i n n e . A . D . 1929 . 

By order of tbe Coort, 
S. J. DEARBORN. 

Rmtlster. 

Lost SaviB^ B u k BMK 

Bard to Fiad 
He was very o i ^ bqt paarionatdy 

attached to tbe toyal and andent 
gune . Tbe more he played, boweieit 
tbe more fameeiBate became his 
strofcea. and his play genefally 'was 
worse and worse a s time went on. 

Finally, after missbig tbe I M B IS 
times to saccestfon on one oceatfoa 
be tnnied to tbe patient caddie and 
rematkeds 

•Dear, dearl I snppoae tbere e a a t 
be sny worse players tbao'-'hiysdl'' 

- W d U ' retained tbe e a d a e eoasoi-
isjdy. *nbere may be araese playetai 
bot. at covflK; tbey dotlt play." 

Ona Uuifcbes Pot to 
Variety oi Parposes 

The oldest l':iisiiafe sodal faatltotlaa 
Is tbe parisb vestry. It i s a descend 
aat oC tbe tribal eoancfl <rf • M O ' priai-
Wv« baama estaWfrtiment. eoaaMned 
wltb tbe nearly as old Insdtatloa of 
r^kioa . This bo4y ed p e n o M ta 

\td wttb tbe adariulstrallcn ed tbe 
of a psi'lsb was oo 

tbe foesMr costom of 
e t t e g s t a tbe veatry 

e* tbe cbarch. b a a e l e t Baglsad 
vestries regalatad aO parecUal aSaita, 
eedesl i i t leal er c M L fadeed, tbe 

PBrtm CMUTCB Of IBe .VoVTeCBtB CCV-
tvrj « « s 4 b e 

beewtdd 

o r ' t t s dbtrlet. Wbea Ibe Bost sad 

Ifctlce is berrfay gtven tbat »»«! 2 I ! S ! ! 1 ! * - « 2 ? L Z S l J I T T ^ I l ^ 
or less or however otherwise the granted petertoraogh aavtap Bank of Peter-• ^ I ^ * * * ^ * ^ ^ ^ " ""^ 
premises may be more correctly bounded! ^ _ _ ! " " T " 
at drtrr^hr^ , boraogh. H. H_ on April Tt, 19X7. issoed bad more 

Tbe aucUon win take place on the to CWbarine B Fbilltos ot Peter-1 * • * • * " * • * * • bla own 
premises to Oreenfield. Kew HampUiire. ^ ^ > coald store It ta tbe eboreb ttttgii 
at 3 o'dock br. tbe afternoon, standard botcntti. v. H.. it? book of depodt l«o. | „y paying a smsll flee to tbe panon. 
time, on Pridav. July W. I 9 » . ' isiu, asd that sncb book bas been last Evea the tower of fbi 

The amount due on mid mortgage is •• . F i T i « i t « fa t ^ 
Eight l i S ^ c d DODsw wttb interest .«• destroyed snd . l id Bank bas been • ^ ^ L I ^ ! ^ ^ 
trem January », W » , taxes aad reqaested to iane a dnptlcato tbercoC. j " » ™ " """^ " " 
expenses. j CATHABDIX BCBBEU. FHIUUDPa. 

Ing. 
Vres^Oy alons the privet-edged 

patb eame three neat, perfect chil
dren, deanly and ei^ienslvdy dressed, 
their hair glistening with fresh comb
ing and all of them bristling with the 
complete air of just having left tho 
decorotis ministrattons of the modem 
b o m e 

The grimy nrdilns paused and 
looked. And they were not looklns 
a t tbe three t ^ t l e s s , pressed and 
laundered little apparitions tbem
s d v e s half so much as at what the 
passing three were sucking. Tlie 
dean contingent were all three 
studiously Ucking that ddightful con
fection called "apple-on-a-stlck." 

The penniless, ragged children 
knew from occasional, joyotis boun
ties what this confectionery marvel 
tasted like; Kitty Gay knew from 
memory and Intuition. The eyes of 
the three dirty, wet children nearly 
popped from their heads as the three 
little sons of Fortune passed them by 
without the fraction of a glance. 

•Klb . . . oh . . . oh!" thonght 
Kitty, "if only George werai ' tso . . . 
80 dignified and proper r Turning, 
sbe s t d e a glance at his deancnt 
profile and recdved the surprise of 
of ber life. 

The George slie knew had ran-
Jshed., In ills place sat a stranger; 
a man wltfa mlsi^y eyes staring at the 
dirty children wbo gazed witb long-
lag after tbe three wbo liad flatmted 
thdr -awiles-on-a-stlc*." Huggiyty^ 
and the llgbt of human tmderstnntung 
bad wiped out every dignified line In 
George's serious faee and tondied tt 
witb ma^c for Kitty Gay. 

"Kitty," be said, tnmlng to her, 
"were you ever a poor kid • without 
a niekd to buy candy?" He hesitated 
and Kitty waited, breathless almost 
- W d l , I w a s ! Say, Kitty, wonld you 
mind U I talked to thoee youngsters 
a moment?" 

"Mind, George r Kitty could fed the 
warm surge of blood dear to ber flo-
gertlpo. "Why—why, you know, I 
want yoo tor 

"Hey t h o e , soany," George som-
mooed tbe tallest gamin, "d^ou know 
wbere to get thooe spple things on 
s t l d a ? " He diselayed flve bright 
Bldcds on his palm. "Wdl, get one 
apiece for ywii selves and bring back 
two for tfds lady aad me." 

A tmriy potioeBttB, stroitlng through 
tbe park a little later, raised his eyes 
at tbe sight o f ' a remsrfcable group 
eoodMlng of a msa and a girt a* 
central flgnrea. witb a duster of three 
yeatbfW tatterdeanlloas sumwmding 
tbeaa. And eacb v a s socking sn sp-
ple-oo-a-atlek witb gastatory abandon. 
f^,.ftffetttg new aad again, between 
I k k ^ ^ so many m a g p i o . 

The tlch potple base of an eariy 
d a * was toocMng tbe peaks of Han-
hattanar magnificent akysciapers as 
Kitty Gay and Oeocge pressed against 
tbe forward deck dmla of tbe ferry 
gotag borne. 

"Sort of JoOy that tt atomed rato-
tag—Kitty, d r Geocga aald. scarcely 
abore a whisper. 

"Tes. George, If yoa aieaa what I 

Unique 
It was during a-lecture of hygiene 

and modesty, &lse and otherwise, tbat 
Dr. Joseph Jastrow said In New Tork: 
"Man Is the only animal that blushes. 
E e Is the only anlmal^'wlth anything 
to blush aboat" 

Yon Know tbe Typo 
Not a bad sort of nifty comes from 

the London Humorist, which speaks 
of a certain blunt, outspoken man— 
In fact, one who as a bridge partner 
calls a spade three spades.—Kansas 
a t y Star. 

Menarcli's Vanity 
King Henry v m , wbo was proud 

of his own broad shoulders, set the 
fashion In garments to accentuate tills 
breadth. Ton will see this Indicated In 
the many portraits of him by Holbein. 

Takea Maay to Handle Liaer 
The c.-ew of a large Atlantic liner 

numbers ationt 8S0 members. Six hun
dred of this number are In the stew
ards' department and In the strict 
sense of the term are not sailors. 

Denoted Boundary 
Baton Rouge Is from the French, 

meaning '^ed staff." It was so named. 
It is said, from a red boimdary mark 
which separated the lands of the In
dians from those o f the whites. 

Few Copies of "Wicked Bible" 
According to Doctor Rosenbach, only 

four copies of "The Wicked Bible," 
printed In 1631. escaped the public 
executioner. *The printer was flned 

•f96»«by Archbishop Laud. 

Posterity's Laugh 
"We labor," said Hi Ho, the sage of 

Chinatown, "to win the reverence of 
Posterity. Yet Posterity will go on 
laughing, as it has always done."-^ 
Washington Star. 

/ 
Abont Onrselves 

Never let us be >lisp.'nraged with 
ourselves; It Is not when we are con
sdons of our faults that we are ttic 
worst; on the contrary we are less to. 

Not Ont ef Reach 
Tbe materials of beauty can be 

t>ought; the spirit of beauty, like 
beauty of spirit, is without cost, and 
priceless.—Farm and Fireside. 

Tbo Pastor Sayst 
If ancestors instead of'descendants 

put out genealogical books, difTerent 
families would do the publishing.— 
John Andrew Hotnes, 

Eggs Harried to Market 
Long express trains carrying nothing 

Imt eggs are run from farming dis
tricts to d t y auction marlceu in the 
Nedierlands. 

••BMkfiag" GMirs 
Wben a heavy ated girder Is placed 

ta position it ts carefnlly bedded, a 
pad of tialr f d t being placed under 
sad i end. 

Jaas 3% 
Jsly A 

at retttgs, tbe 
i—DetteU 

tt was a plaee 
st the 

A reiriy wbicb eneomaged George 
to flsb ta his waistcoat podcet for a 
small, atptaze glatk tintd box wltb a 

Flag EtIqiMtto 
In flying a flag at half staff, ft 

dioald flrst be hoisted to fnll st«il^ 
then lowered slowly to half stalls -

Simiaieity Aboro All 
I B duuacter» ta BUUMti, J s . 

IB tdl <Uag% tbf 

••'^''•' :̂ i_ 
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